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Oh pter I 
INTRODUCTIO 
l 
Agra high school, Tryon high school, and Carney high school 
ere three small high schools located in Lincoln County 1n the 
middl port ion f Oklahoma . Each or these three high cho ls 
ha n enrollment of less than 100 pupils. The sch els ar with• 
in fifteen mile radius or one another nd may be consid red 
s t ypical f the 11 high sChools of Oklahoma. 
The geographical s ction in which these schools are l cated 
ts fairly heavily wooded. A great deal ot the land is upland. 
st of the farms located on this upland have been abandoned 
for farming and the eroded hillgides are again beginni g to grow 
ti v gras es. There are still a f good tarms in the section, 
most of which are l cated along the ereek bott.oms. Besides the 
farming th t 1 s carried on, oth r means or subsistence inolud 
dairying, truck farming, and raising of livestock nd poultry. 
There are not. any manufacturing or mining plants in th i.mT..ediete 
area of these loeal1t1oe. The few people who work at occupa-
tions other than those named commute to illwater and other 
towns in the surrounding area that do have demsnd tor skilled 
and non- skilled workers. 
Purpose or the udy 
A question that has been raised and vmich this study will 
ttempt to answer 1 s Whether the schools in 'these local! ties 
are cftering business courses that are satisfying the needs ot 
their graduates. 
The specific questions to be asked the graduates of these 
three high schools are: 
l . Wh tis your ag, sex, n.d marital statu? 
2 . ihat is your pres nt occupation, and are you employed 
1n this oooup tion t 'the present time? 
3 . Wher did you live hile attending high school? 
flhere are you living at th p esent tim ? 
It you are l1v1 in a, town or city, how large is it? 
~ 
4. 'ihat busines subjects did you study in high. school? 
5. Are you using on your Job any or the slcills obtain d 
trom at udT! business subjects in high school? 
'--
6. Ar yo usi g in your person 1 ork any or the skills 
Obtained from studying business subjects in high school? 
7 . What eduoational training he ve you had since leaving 
high chool? 
e. Wer you 1n military ,service? If' so, give i nformation 
ooncerning that service. 
9 . What jobs have you held s:lnoe leaving high school? 
10. 'lb.at us1ness duties do you perform on your present job? 
ll. It you w re go1ng through high sohool aga1n 1 would 
you study any additional or d1ff~rent cour~es? If 
your answer is yes, which courses OClld y u i c cluda 
and which co e ould you om.it? 
Scope of the study 
This fell - up study is oontine4 t.o the gr duates of three 
Okl homa High Schools: Tryon High School, Agra. High chool. 
and Carney High C?ohool. The study includes only t hos who 
gr duated during they r 1944, 1945, 1946, 1947• ad 1948. 
Spec1t1cally, this study 1 concerned ith th 118 graduatea 
an red the questionn ires ma11 d to their la t kno rm 
addresa. Of' these 118 graduates, 52 were ys ml 65 w e girls. 
ed f'or th Study 
A desire has been expressed on the part of administrators 
of Agr, 'l'.ryon, and Carney gh 
lat up tudy to d ter 1ne ho 
ehools for eome type or fol-
ll th graduate of their schools 
have b n able to met ctu l life situatious out in the busi ess 
orld, 1th the knowledge, kills. and powers that- have be n 
cquired in the classrooms. 
veral authorities have expr ssed tlle ne d fo:r :rorthwhile 
follo 1-·UP studies. One committee, compos d largely of le ding 
3 
buSin .. s admini trator , hae d clered: "P,ll greduatee end dro,?-outa, 
ether placed y the chool plac · ment servic or not, Rhou.ld 
be foll '.d up to determine t e degree ot th ir uceess and 
whether their training hes b n adequate for business require-
ments. "l 
.4n.n ? van say : 
"too little recognition hast> en giv n to th importance 
of studying former gradu te again t the ba k:groun of 
their eduction l training and guidanc • to the need of 
evaluating the results of this tr ining &nd guidance so 
a to ch rt procedures that should contrib~te to bet~er 
educational and occup3tional adju tm nt . "2 
A part of one of the 'Principl of Bu in ~ Education" 
r ad : 11 CUrr1oular mater· l must b eonst ntly revi ed and 
/ 
r organized in th light of f1nd1n s of' occupa tiontil urveys, 
a lys • and follow-up studies .. n3 
It ls s s d that graduates who have had experienc on 
the job are in a position to offer sug~ stions for improving 
the offering in the high school. 
luat1onal Busine ss T achers As c1at1o ' , Eif?ahth Yearbook, 11!!., 
Principles .at ..-qs1nes~ Education •. l 42, p . 125. 
2Ann Pa an, "T~ t C~n Follo -Un ~udies Contribute to Bu iness 
due tion?ff ~ Journal Qf. Bu iness ~dueation, 15:10-12, 
Octob r , 1939 . 
3?Jation l Bu ne · · Teac ers sociation • 
• >rinciples .2.t. Du ineas Education, 1942 , p . 
4 
Definition of Te 
11 High chool--Any gh ~chool ~ith 
of le, than one hundr d stud nt . 
totnl nrollment 
Occupation--Ref rs to any type of ork for hich monetary 
comp nss:t1on i r ceived, e·cept that, 01 t urpose of thi 
study• house iv s and students re regar e , being in oocup t1ons. 
Procedure 
. verel question ir used in ot er fol ' - up tudi s·· 
'le re i in eompiling a lit of qu tions to be used 1n 
obtaining the d ir d data . 
At ntati e questio ir ia pre ented to graduate students 
in a seminar in bu. ines edu ation t Oklahoma Agricultural an 
(echanical Col ege for suggestio s an er tic1 · • The que tion-
n ire then revi ed nd ~ 1 submit ted to me. bers of the 
e in r roup a A second re ision was then ad oocording to 
Puggestio s. ffter finel approval ins given by the. Chairman 
of the esi Com:.1ttee , the que. tionn ire :s..., aiJ.ed 'to 
·sample or ten of th graduat s . r- v n ot the ten qu stionn. ires 
~ere rece1 ed b ck · 1 thin t · reek • h s s en question.nair e 
rere analyzed to see if they contained tbe e ired dat • Th 
que tionnaires that had been r ce1 were found to cont int 
desired data . A copy or th questionnair s then Pent to each 
of the other gr dua te included in th tun. ~ copy of this 
questionnair ars in th appendix. An xplanatory lett r 
:as :1ritten to accompany th qu st1onn.aire at the ti of is-
tr1bution. A oopy or this l tter 1 o ap. ers in th app ndix. 
The mailing lists for th graduates of the three schools 
ere obtained f om th superintendents of the chool. , v ho , 
for the most pert . obtcine the ~ddrc s s r o friends and 
elati V of th . gr O.U(;it • 
5 
The que tionnaire a iled to all gr duat s tor the 
years 1944., 1945, 1946, 1947, and l 48 hose pr sent addre es 
ere btainable. A stamped self-addressed envelope s mailed 
with the questionnaire and letter. Personal interview of 
graduates in th.is group was pursued by the researcher in the 
t ·orm of having questionnaire forms available at all ti s to b 
used in it rviewing non-responding gradu tee on the street, 
in their homes, or 1n their places of business, ~s the oco sion 
presented itself . 
eh question~ire mailed contained the name of the person 
to hom the qu. sticnnaire was ddressed. Tll purpose of this 
1nformet1on ras to msk possible a check on the gradu tes w. 
answered so that the f llow-up letters would be ent only to 
those who had not previ usly responded to the questionnaire. 
Two week after the date of the first mailing of the ques-
tionnaire, a tollo -up card was sent to those who had not yet 
an ered, urging them to return the questionn ire. A opy ot 
the follow-up c rd is included in th appendix. 
After period or approximately three weeks from the date 
of th mailing of the tollo -up osrd, th se ho had not yet 
an~ ered e1 ther the original que tionnaire or the fol lo 11'-up 
card ere ent a duplicate questionnaire and a follow-up let-
ter. A copy ot this follm-up letter pear in the appendix. 
The information secured by the questionnaire as tabulated 
on sheets prepared fore ch school. To simplify the tabulation 
ot the data received from the three schools , the data were 
grouped under the follodng headings: sex of the graduates; 
6 
mar ital st atus of graduate; occupation of graduates nd .number 
employed at present 1n their occupation; here graduates lived 
whil in high school and where they now live; size of town for 
tho living 1 towns; business subjects studied in high school; 
vocational and person l use made of skills acquired in bu iness 
courses studied in high school; post-high school education of 
graduates; military service of graduates; busine s duties of 
gr duates 1n present job; an graduates' s11ggestions for im-
provement of the busi ess curriculum of the high school. From 
the data on the tabulation sheets, tables ere prepared for 
each school. SUnunary tables condensing the i formation on these 
ind vidual tables were prepared from the i formation obtained 
on the questionnaires returned by the graduates of the three 
sc ools included in this study. 
esponse to Questionnaire 
Response !!:.21! Agra graduates. A to,tal or 58 que tionnaires 
ere sent to graduates of Agra for the years 1944, 1945, 1946 , 
194?, and 1948. 
Table I shows, by years, the number of Agra graduates, the 
number and percentage of addresses that were unobtainable, the 
number and ~ ercentage of ~oss1ble responses, the number and 
percentage of responses, nd the percentage of possible responses 
received. All percentages are b sed o the total number of 
graduates for the individual year, except in the last column 
in hi the percentages are bas d upon the number of questionnaires 
actually sent to gr duates for the indiv1dul year . io ques-
tionnaires ere returned undelivered, and all response~ 
7 
received ere usabl • This tabl hos a total group of 63 
g:ra u te ov r the five-year iod. Addresses . ere obtained 
for all of these gr duates except t1ve. For the graduate of 
1944, two a dresse 0 were not va1leble. '.i.1he next three years 
had e graduate e c hoe address snot available, hile 
all aduresm3 ere veil ble for the last year of the perio<.'t. 
For tl e :ti ve years to ether, addres es were found for 58,_ or 
92.06 ,er cent, of the gradu tes, nd a questionnaire was sent 
to each of these graduates. Out or the group of 58 to om 
que tlonnaire were sent~ 45, or ?7.59 per cent, returned the 
qu st1onnaire. The return varied from 53.85 per oent for the 
first year to 100 per cent for the last year of the ~eriod. 
It \! a foun thet the re recent the year or graduation, the 
better the response obtained from the graduates. 
Resuonse from T?:7on graduate~. A total of 57 questionnaires 
wer sent to 1.rryon graduates who h d gr duated during one of 
the yenr • U,44, 1945, 1945, 1947, nd 1948. 
Table II ehowst by years, the number of Tryon graduates , the 
number and percentage of addresres unobtainable, the number and 
percent.age of possible responses, the number and percentage o'f 
responses, and th percentage of po sible res onses received. 
This table sho s tot l group of 60 graduates o er the 
fiv -year p riod. Addres es for all but three of the~e graduates 
w re obtained, the unobtainable addresses being tor gradu te 
of l 4. ~uestionnaires were sent to all of the 57 gr dua es 
hose addres e ere obtained. Of these 57 graduates, 47, or 
82.40 pr cent, returned the questionnaire. 
I 
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- -~i".l~• ff,,rwi-,,.. '.J..,;, li?tV• .,J., '<,JI \,.,-~AH "''' • ....... ...,,! "~ ,lo .. 
~,..........-~~ ...... ,,..~.~~~;,--r .~,le~ "c•·,' • ~,,..~,~:Jt,~,· ~-~~~,,{:,.-,.;,.;,.:;:>~"""-"<.ill,~,!:_·,~~~ ......... 
19411 15 a 13.,$:) lS 06~07 7 4:ti.!'S7 5·3. 
l9tl5 10 l 10. £;: 90., 5 60 e1e.e~: 
tiJ-46 f:;' .t;$ l l2D5 7 a?. fj r· 0 t~ .a !,J ?.1.4~ 
19~17 13 l 7,.139 l2 1''2 ,;;:l 
':rJ -· ft} 10 ~7').·9-2 t3Z.,33 
l94B lf/ 0 0 l'r \OO~ 17 1J)O. ,l',,.,\.i~~I. 
~ ..... ~ .... ~ei~'fs.~-...:.~-~~--.--~·~-----~~- ,p--~~~~~_ • ..,_ •• ,. •• ...,.,__.~~--,.,..._...,_s-~~"'~....,....,.~-----~-~,~-
$3 5 7.94 58 92. ·'J:5 r• ·; /.i.•'? I ,~e ~.J '11., 5t1 
~~~~--:,'-:.,....,..... r ''":~ u, --~-.:--:, J ~ .,~ ,,.,, --1a--::.:..~ ... -:..:::=-_.......,,~~~~""···~.~~~,~-~-~ ........... -.-_....::,,.c-. "! =~ 
;1t}>ase,1 on ;,<Jotnl gi\:1du.a"~cs ., · 
rrhis ·~ah1e .1:1hould be X''i:'md un follovrn: 
of the mJdrs:s,.ses V.''1al'e t:u:io'btfilnahlo. 
't' ··" ,,_,_.,,.,. ·, t~ ,. .. ..,"' -~••1r• tr•-, ., ., 1,i,1,A 2·. ' "tjt 
.i:•0.1.;- uJ1<.c., .],,,t t')"'·'i!IJ.t .. <.i.,.ci':;• .,./ ..... ;,:,.;!;·: ~·, ,:,:r J,v"' , ... ~.,.. ,~,.,..!'l.i;. V''·'• v,;,.LL, lt 
Q) 
TABt,E It 
.. 
!1.~~0N~ TO (:WE~ION?~.AIRE EY TEO?l HIOfi sc:a:om~ ORADtMT.E$. 
l.94.4 t 0 00 i) 100. 7 9?.VS 7?.78 
194.:5 11 0 00 ll 100. 10 90..-81 90.81 
1946 12 3 26 
' 
76 ,. 58.53 77'-,/'/fj 
1947 12 0 00 12 lt)O• 10 85.53 B3.!33 
ltl4S lG. 0 00 lG 100. 13 Ol.25 . Sl "5 if/41 
-~~-............ ----·---,.,.._ .. 
TOTAL GO 3 5 57 95 47 78,.33 82.46 
1rhis teule £:thottld be l"aa4 as follows: For the 9 gradu~tes 1n ,194''• all addreesea were 
obtained. 
. -
·tO· 
lO 
one the years, 1944, 1945, 19~6, 104?i and 1948. 
oellte.ge 
32, 
o:r' ;91.43 par cent,. of the total 
res9onses, and the ,percentage ssi 
1'.Phi s table sho\vs a total 
;, 1944 
TABLE III 
···"" OUSE TO ~UEmIO?i"'NAIRE BY CARNEY HIGH SCHOOL ORAJl.TATER 
li44 5 0 00 5 100. 3 eo. 60. 
1946 10 0 00 10 100, a eo. eo. 
1946 7 2 . 28.f:>'1 5 71.43 5 71,43 100. 
A' 3 l 33.33 2 66.6'1 2 68.67 100. 
l94S 10 0 00 10 l .00, a eo. eo. 
TOTAL 85 3 8,6'7 32 91.43 26 '14.29 81,25 
laae4 on total greduat•s tor year. 
Thi.a table ahould be read as tollowa: For the 6 graduates in 1944, all addreseoe were 
obtained• 
i: 
TA:BL'!t IV 
StJWJ'MARY OF THE REr.PONr-m:~ RECEIVED 1i'R.Oti1 THE rrrr!li'E ~CEOOL~ 
Tctal .Addressee Possible Percentage of 
Year Graduates . ynobta1~blJ . R•ejoneea . Responses , J?os$1ble :R(U!J?o~aes 
... , . . lo, ,i>,e;: Oen.t . Mo. . er oint,'ii No. l?er, dep:E*. ,.. , .. • 
1944 29 2 6.90 2'1 93.l 17 58.62 62.96 
l945 31 l 3.23 30 96,?7 24 77.45 ao. 
1946 27 G 22.22 21 77.78 17 62.96 80.95 
1947 28 2 7.l4 26 92.66 21 75. fJ0.77 
1946 43 0 00 43 100. 39 90.7 90.7 
TOTAL 158 11 e.ge 14'1 93,04 llS 74,GS 80.27 
~·Based on total graduatez for year, --- ~ 
This table should be read as follo1ns: For the 29 graduates in 1~44, 21 or s.9 per eent, 
of the addresses were unobtainable. 
\;; 
t/5 
85 
per c;EH.1.t are women. 
?~6 .. 2 
S3.8 
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Chapter II 
The par.pose of thit' chapter :i.s to show. by xuoans of tables, 
some ot the ;personal l;!Ut:ll:tties and qualif'ieetions of the e,rad-
uatos of the t.bxee s,ihooln. The d.~.ta that will be pr<:H!(nlted 
in this"'chc(pter are: sex of the graduates; marital ste'tus of 
the graxlu.ates; occupation of the grac1uates a11d those enployed 
at present in their ooo.upation; vfhere graduates lived v:ilile in 
hi$ school and where they now live; and size of tovin1, or oi ty 1 
for tho:e-e g,1:'aduates who SI'e liv5.ng i.n towns, or e1~tiea. 
tex of the Graauatea 
Table VI shows . .- by years and sex, the nwr.ber and percentage 
194€. 1947, end 1948. 
Year 
1044 
1945 
1946 
1947 
194$ 
TOTAL 
TABLE VI 
Mmr 1UID \'JmAEN RE~PONDEI<TS '.:\HO 
GRADU.!.TBD Fli:OM 1-VlP~ RIGR SCHOOL 
Total Me.n VJ.omen 
Respondents N'limber Per Cent Number )?er Cent 
'I 5 71.43 2 28.5V 
& l 15.67 5 83.33 
5 l 20.00 4 ao.oo 
10 5 50.00 5 50.00 
17 ,5 29.41 12 70.59 
45 17 37.78 28 02.22 
T'.o.is table shotvs a total ot 45 t·espi,ndents from. .. 4g;ra for 
'the five.-year period. Se·venteen. or 5? .?8 p,er cent, of this group 
are men. an.d 2a, or &2.22 per cent, a:re women. 
~ble VII shows. by ye*rs and sex, ·the nu.mbe:1 ... and percentage 
1944 
1~45 
1946 
1917 
J.w48 
Total 
H.espon.dents 
7 
10 
'1 
lO 
l.{$. 
l5 
Men V/ome.n 
rTumber :f?er (!<en.t , Humber Per Cent 
5 
4 
2 
8 
Zl 
42 .. 86 
40. 
{38.57 
4,0. 
f.>1.54 
511 .14 
60.tc 
71. 
• 
aS.46 
'Gab.la shows a total of 47 respondents :front 'iryon for 
ep.•ou.P are men and 26, or 55.32 pt,r Oflnt,. art;i v1orne.n •. 
Year 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
l.948 
Table nn: nhows, by ~,ears ar.;:d ma=.t, the nrunbex· 
Total 
Hespondents 
3 
a 
u 
2 
a 
.r,,,ren 
Number I1 or Cent 
5 100. 
4 50. 
3 ij{). 
l 50. 
3 3'1.5 
14 53.84 
florll8n 
Mu.mber ? e:r: Gent 
0 00 
4 50. 
2 4.0 .. 
1 50;. 
r;:: 
... 52~5-
1,,,:, ;,,~:,; 46.16 
lG 
·Gf~~.DlJltT-ED 
F 
·-'!>"IT . - ·•t t 
Total slien. to:m.cn 
He 8'po.neent s Nt1mber Per Cent !:lun:fbar Pf:~I' Cent 
......... 
1944 11 11 64.71 6 36.Z9 
1~4.5 <:!I-~ &Q,•,t.: ~ 57.50 15 GB.50 
1946 17 c, 3:- <)(l o."' ... ll 64.71 
1947 J.O 45 .• 45 12 54.55 
1948 38 16 4[;.ll 22 57.69 
TOTA!t 118 5.2 44.07 66 65.t:3 ,_ 
; .... 
····--f~-
• or 44-.07 
• or tt1e 118 respoxidents, the greater percentege 
woulc, still 
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These percentages ab.ow that questionnaires were reooived. from. 
76.47 per cent of the pcrnsi bl.a men respondents and from 83.54 
Per cent or the nossible ivom.en reooon.dents. 
- .. 
. Jlarital ~a.tu.a of Graduates 
,Table X shows. for each school. the n.umber and percentage 
of men and 1vome-n respondents who. are married.., 
~mm!\l'y of men. 1!1:'aduates. The totals for this table show ___ ,_ ....,. ............-. iiiJ;:. I 1 F 
that ,et the 52 gradu.ates from the three schools,. 14, or 26. 92 
per cent, are married and. of course,. the rema1n4er, 38• or 
73.-.08 ~·e:t cent,. ;ax:-.e si.ngle. t;.11-yon and Carney have the same 
percentugf} ot: :tnaZ>J.'"ied men, 28 .. 5'1 per cent. For .Agra .• 23.51 per 
cent of the men are married., Thero is very little verianee in 
the l'ftari:tal status 01' man representing the thre·e schools. 
~ry m·. women @aduate..J.• o:r tlle 66 women gradu.ates from 
the tbree schools. 55~ or 52.os p.e:.r cent, are marri.ed. However., 
there is a i:.,1.de range of variance in the pereentage ot mB:n~:led 
w-omen i'or the dtt:rerent seh.oola., Tryon shows a high of 731!08 
por cent mar.r1ed. For hgre., 13 out of 2a. or a little lef:1s than 
half, of' the· women graduaten are married .• 
Gane;ral $l1Dl1ina£I• The study $hews ~pproximately twice as 
grt!Jet a percentage of women married as of me.n. The reason for-
this may be be~$lUJe women marry earlier in lite than ~en and. 
4$ this s.tudy covers men and women graduates of approximately 
' i 
the asmo age, netne ot w.hom graduated from high school before 
li44,. most of them would still be considered young men. and wo-
mEui. The fae.t that ttrlce as m.-any men as women we:re e·till s1Dgle 
can p~'obt:J,bl;r be explaiued by .age and maturity taotors. 
'.fAB'LE X 
lifu\f!I11:iU., ~1'.~\TlJn 017 G1UDUATIES 
'' '.N'wnber of • " . MllrJ:!!9d , -- : ....... .. ,&<,. .. , ........ -,~~~fir~· .. · 
R~v~:eondep,t,P. . Men i:ro~en . , To:t;rar .. - .Mea -"""' . Women . • '.£Sttral. 
flen VIomen No.· Per H<>. Per iio. Per ~ro. Per tfo. Per No. :?er 
School C'ent Cent · Ce;nt Cent · Cent , Cont 
l,gr$ 1'7 28 4 23.5113 46.4::S 17 37.70 13 'l6.4i~ 15 5:3.57 28 t.'.)2.22 
Tryon 21 26 & 28,.59 19 7~1.oa 2t> 53.lS l5 71.43 V ,ae.sa rm 4G.el 
Oarney 14 12 4 20.57 3 25. ,., t as.sa 10 71.,4~1 9 t;e, 1£: 73.0S 
TOTAL 52 06 l.4 .26 •. Si2 55 52.oz 49 41.55 3a 7a.oe 31 46. 9? ett sa.4i1 
... 
Thia table shou.lt'l be read aa f'ollows: llour, or 23.51 per oen.t, ot tho l.7 ffliln 
1.~ospo.r.16.a.n.ts aro msr:ried; lS, 01 .. 46.43 per oent, of' i~he 28 woman :rofipondants aro 
lll!lll"J'.'iGd• 
ti; 
Those gradtF~tes ·who dicl not have an occupation 
gradu&tes were 1n this oategc1"y.. 11:ivo,, or ll.,76 per eent" listed 
laborer; two listed t'arn.ier; and twn li ~ted bookkee:{}el' n s their 
occupation. 1.l'he rar11alnd.er of' the gl'QUP listed "¥"81"iolls oecu1m• 
tioua, vwith no m:,ro graduates being in the same eceup.3tion. 
boue~w1 vez. 
Ocetu'!etions ot the .~zon J.liSA school f:iI£lguates. Table XII 
tion at 
the time of the st.udy. 
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by tho wo::;1eu.,. Si1..-t©en, er 6l.,f54 pr1r cent• of the ,:l-omen graduates 
from. Try.on ::rnh.ool ware to be fouud in this grou:p .. 
Thim table Hht:;rws1 that L10:re of the men listed hi borer than 
Oocupat,lons of Carney B:igh f:{ehool Gradtu1t<Ds 
Table XII! sllovrs the occz1pation.s of Carney High School 
gritdur:ites and the nw-:xftrJr· and pisrcentago om.ployed in ·thoir oocu.-
i.s table 
which 
o t,i'.'.)ll than an:l othe:;:1. Otrt of :;:;; tot.rd of 1A men f:r'ot1 Carney 
who li te:rt;ed ·their oocupation, 4~ or Ba,.57 ier cent, li si;ed. :r:/11all 
percen:tcge of the ivomen. were also to be found in the :retail sell-
ing group> with 4, er 26.!57 per cent., of the women listing this 
a.s their occupat~,ion. 'l'h(} seoond largest; group of v1omcr. :ln one 
occupation '¥vas, as tnts t.rue in the case of the ment tha group 
who listed t5tud.ent. 'J?hree, or 21.,43 pe:,," eent, o:t tbe won1,en listed 
this oeeupation, 1\ll other occupatton8 lLsrt.ed by 1r:on 
did not shovr more than one listing to eeeh oocupatiorL. 
"::o.mon 
Tbis table shQWI,s ~Ghat all of thG mc.m graduates v:ere employed 
in their chosen ooeupation at the tiroo of Mm $t~udy; 11:Jhilo 9 • 
or '75 per eant.,. of' the ·women grrjduat,es wt,re e111ployecl ir:, tb.,:3ir 
choses1 oocupat:ton. 
SU:mmary of occu2ations g! gradua.ta.s. Table XIV 1 s a summary 
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TABLE n 
OC ATIOJ:TS O:F· AGRJi HIGIT SCHOOL GRADUATE!=!: AND 
ER .Alm PERC.. 'lGE AT PR11:~r{T 11.0YED IN EIR OCCUPATION 
Occupation 
.Bookkeeper 
Building Tel ~hone 
Lins 
Ousto , an 
Farmer 
Housewife 
tabor r 
Nay 
Nurses Aid 
PBX Operator 
Pipe ~ oing 
Opera or 
Postof~iee Clerk 
Retail lling 
udent 
Teacher 
Telep on~ Operator 
Typist 
W lder 
No Occupation 
Gradu 'tee in ch 
Ocoupe.tion 
2 
l 
l 
2 
2 
l 
l 
4 
l 
1 
l 
11.,70 
5.88 
5.88 
ll.?6 l 
9 
11.76 l 
s.as 
5.88 
1 
l. 
l 
l 
23. 53 4 
3 
2 
5 . 68 5.as 
5. 88 4 
3 . 6'1 
32.14 
3.57 
3 . 57 
3.57 
3.57 
3.57 
14.29 
10.72 
7.14 
14.29 
Gradua~es Employed 
IA Tb,ir 02cupa1;10; 
ii 
Men Ylome.n 
N'wnb r Per !~umber PC" 
l 
l 
l 
2 
l 
l 
l 
4 
Cent Cen; 
8.33 
a. 3 
a.33 
16.67 
8 .33 
B.33 
8 .33 
l 4.76 
l 4.'16 
l 4.76 
1 4.76 
4 19.10 
3 14.29 
l 4.76 
TOTAL 11 100.00 2a 100.00 12 100.00 22 oo.a:> 
This t l , should b read as tollove: 1\0 0,. or l.76 per c nt , ot tlB 
17 men g:ra u te trom Asra High ~chool listed ~h ir occupation as 
bookkeeper . Only one, or 8.33 per cen~, of the n graduates now 
em loyed 1n th ir oeou ti i a bookkeeper. 
TABL IlI 
OCC1I".ATIO ·~ OF TfiYOr HI :! SCHOOL CL .OOAT'ES 1\, D I CJMBER 
k1D 1'>'ER~ T G, AT P~ ... , if.PLOYED .~ . ~IR OOOUPAT N 
ocoup ion 
Air Corp 
Auto echanie 
Baseb ll Player 
Bank Clerk 
Fa1"l'n.er 
:Filo Clerk 
Fore.men Record 
Shipninc 
ousewi:f'e 
Lober r 
Pastry Cook 
Ro ghnock 
Servi oe t:!totion 
Attendent 
otanogr pher 
student 
Teacher 
'felegraph Ag~nt 
Telephone Operator 
True rl &l' 
TOTAL 
2 
l 
l 
5 
l 
6 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
Per 
Cent 
23. 53 
28. 5'1 
4 . 76 
4 .. 76 
ch 
l 
l 
2 
16 
l 
l 
2 
1 
l 
3.85 
3 . 85 
'7 . 59 
3 . 85 
7 . 6 
3 . 85 
2 
1 
4 
1 
l 
l 
15. 38 
7.6° 
4.76 
15. 38 
7.6 
7.89 
7 . 69 
21 100. 00 2o 100. 00 13 100. 0 
1 4 . 1'1 
l 4.17 
16 66. 6? 
l 4 . l'l 
l 4.l? 
2 a . 33 
l 4 . 1'1 
l 4 . 17 
Thi g t ble hould be re3d a follows: · Two , or 9 . 52 per cent,. o:f t he 
2l en from · on High !:c ool are n the Ai.r Corps. 
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TABLE llII 
OCCUPATIO.i:' :=: CF C.ARl ~ IlIGr ~CIIOOL GRAW.ATE:-' A /"J F..R 
AND .;1RCE TAGE AT E.. ~ T E.J?LOY D I • IR OOCUPAT!O 
n ·!omen 
0 up tion 
- r Uumber Per Cent Cen: 
A1r Corps l '1 . 14 1 7. 4 
Ar l 7.14 l 7.14 
Civil ervice 1 '1.14 1 7 . 14 
Cleaning op l a.33 l 11. 11 
Clerk Typist l 8.33 l 11.11 
Farmer l '1.14 
Grocery Clerk l 7 14 l 7.14 
Housewife 3 25.00 3 33. 33 
Laborer 4 26.57 28.57 
Ret 11 ~ ling l 8.33 
Roustabo t l 7.14 1 7.14 
Peer tary l 8.33 111. ll 
,, . d nt 3 21.43 3 25 . 3 21.43 5 33. 33 
Te t D.ri ver l 7.14 l 7 . 14 
No Occupation 2 16.67 
OT.~L 14 100. 00 12 100. 00 13 100. 9 100. 
This table should be red as follo s: one. or 7.14 per cent, ot 
the 14 n :fr m rney High School ar, in the Al Corp ·• 
table showing the nm11ber e.nd percenta.ge of g,rad11:ates in eaet'l 
occupation for ·t11e three schools as a ·,vhole.. The table .nlso 
or 
hou t of 
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TABLE V 
OOCUPATIOtff' 01 AGP.A , T t O. L. D C m ... Y HIGH CHOOL Gfu\DUATES D 
NU· Ax;D .?~,CENT~G .... AT P ... -{£ ... fa T ·:,LOY~D I!-. IEI OCC A.ION 
Oceap t1on 
Air' Cor s 
Army 
Atlto Mechanic 
Bank Clerk 
Ba~eb ll Pl yer 
Bookke per 
Building Telephon 
tines 
Civil Servic 
Cleaning Shop 
Cl , Typist 
Cu toe.ion 
Far er 
.File Clerk 
Foreman Record 
Shipp ng 
Grocery Cl rk 
House 1if'e 
Laborer 
Na 
rursos J:, d 
l? stry Cook 
:PBX Operator 
Pi pe cing Oper tor 
Post Office Clerk 
Rc·a1l r 1 ng 
Roug n o 
Rou tabout 
Seor t,ary 
. r c st t1on 
Attendant 
st nographer 
student 
Teacher 
Telegraph .Agent 
Tel~p one Operator 
Test Driver 
Tr ok Driv r 
Typist 
/elder 
o Occup tion 
G.radu tes ln ch 
OCOU}a_!;_i_o_L ____________________ ~~---------· 
en 
iumber Per 
Cant 
5 
l 
l 
l 
2 
1 
l 
1 
8 
l 
l 
12 
1 
l 
1 
l 
1 
a 
l 
1 
l 
l 
l 
l 
5. 77 
l.92 
l . 92 
l.92 
1 . 92 
l 
1 
l 
1 •. 92 
15. 37 2 
2 
1 . 92 
1.02 
ea 
23.08 l 
l.92 
1 . 92 
1.92 
15.37 
l . 92 
1 . 92 
1.92 
1.92 
l . 92 
l.92 
l 
l 
l 
2 
l 
l 
g 
4 
z 
6 
1 . 52 
1 52 
1. 52 
3 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
3.03 7 
3.03 
l 
l 
42.42 
1.,52 7 
1 
1.52 
1 . 52 
l.52 
l .52 
3 . 03 
1.52 
1 
l 
l 
l.52 
13. 64 7 
e.06 
4.55 
9.09 
l 
l 
l 
7.90 
2. 3 
2 ,63 
2 .. 63 
2 .63 
18.42 
2 . 63 
2 .63 
18.4i 
1 1.a2 
1 1.a2 
l 1. 82 
1 1 .02 
28 60.91 
l l . 82 
l l.82 
l l.82 
l 1.82 
1 1 •. 82 
9 16.36 
4 7.28 
2 3,.64 
I 
TOTAL 52 100.00 6 100. 00 38 100.00 55 100.Q) 
This table Should be read as follows: Three, or 5.7"1 per cent. ot the 
men :from Agra H1 gh SChool are in the Air Corps. 
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A summary of table llV shows most of the men graduat s to be 
borers, f 1~mers, and tudents· while . t o th "'om n gr .. duates 
are hou e ives, on .. t\1den.,c,. ntrty-eigllt, Ol" '13.08 p r cent, 
o th ,en, and 55, or 83.33 per cent; ot the omen gradta e 
--+ere employed in their occupat1o.os at the time of the tudy 
I/here Graduate Lived 'fhile In igh 
chool nd Where They Io 1 ve 
ble. xv. XVI , XVII, and XVIII ho th number and per-
centage of graduates of Agra , Tryon; and Carney igh ~o ools 
,·,110 lived on far or in town ··,hile attend:tng high school, nd 
nwnber and ei~centa e who 11 ve on fa s or 1.n tovm t the r -
• 
TABLE XV 
?:c."ID,!13'.,.R Al EROENTPCE OF ORADUJ.TF.k OF AGRA IlIGR FCH OL VIHO 
LI ,;,D ON FA ... S OR ll{ T01, 1r-.rILE TT '' DII'G HIGli SCHOOL, AAD 
NUMBER .t.ND ? ::RCENT!.GE \/I O LI .t., ON FA S OR Il' TOWN A'l' THE 
P -!, c:<El 1J1 I ME 
here Grod~ates Lived Where Grad ates Live 
''hile In i School At Present 
!um er on Farm In Town On arm In TO\'vn 
Number Pr I umber Pr Number Per 1-umber 1-'er 
Cent Cent Cent Cent 
17 11 64.71 6 35.29 5 29.41 12 70.59 
28 18 M.29 10 36. 71 6 21 . 43 22 78.5? 
TOTAL 45 29 64.44 16 35.56 ll 37.93 34 62.07 
Table n ho~ that almost t vo-third of Agra's raduntes 
lived on the farm :thile attending hi school. Th re s very 
little difTereuoe between t e perc ntd of men and the percentage 
ot ,omen ho lived on the tarm while ttending high school . 
This t able shows that at the oresent time only a little over one-
third of the graduates for t his school live on the farm. The 
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reason for tli migration of graduate trom the rarm to town 
oannot be expl ined from the dote obtained in the uestionnaire. 
Other tables show, ho-ever, t at this .migration has also taken 
place mong the graduate nf the other two chools in the tudy. 
TABLE XVI 
NUMifi'R A1 D PERCE ~TAGE OF GRAD A p OF TRYO HIGH RCt OOL r To 1.,IVED 
0" FA. *~ R IJ TO I :. rr1 'E AT'I'I..~:DLW HIGH SCHOOL, JH ' D rm: "'i:R A,JD 
PERCENTl1G..!. ':f!O LIVE or FARI,!S on IN TO'/ J.T AT Tfi'E PR ~T TL .. .\"E 
Where Graduates Lived ijhere Graduate~ Ti ve 
ile In Hi~ Schoo 1 At Present 
On Far m In To .n On Farm In Tmvn 
Number Per Number Per Number Per ~ umber Per 
Cent Cent Cent cant 
21 14 66.6'1 7 33.33 11 52.37 10 47.G3 
,omen 26 12 46.15 14 53. 85 6 23.08 20 75.92 
TOTAL 47 26 55.52 21 44 . 58 17 36.17 30 63. 83 
Table XVI show!l a little over halt of Tryon's graduotos lived 
on the far during tbe time that they vere attending hig~ school. 
~ · ·•t. ird of the men lived on the farm While ttending hi 
school., hile a li ttlc less than half of the •omen li ed on the 
farm bile nttending high school. At the present time only about . 
one-thir of the total graduat s live on the form. Les than 
one-fourt of the omen graduates i eon the farm at the presen~ 
t ime, hile a 1 ttle over one-haLf of the en live on the farm. 
11' e table sho that there has been igration ot gr duates fro 
the fr to to since graduation from high school . 
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TABLE XVII 
.NUMBER AND ·1:,ERCENTAGE OF o- AOOAT'i'":: OF C.ARi.'IBY =rmr ~c oo:. ,llO 
LIVED 01 FA 8 OR IN TO NN \' lILE ATTE "'Di r G HIG SCHOOL, .,~D f'UMBER 
.AND 1' :RCID TAGE 'THO LI ~ ON f.R'.18 OR Li TO,::N /..T Tff.E ~1 ' ........ a 'l 11IME 
¥here Gr duat s Lived Where Graduates Liv 
Gradu.ates While In Ffi&b tohool .At 'Preaent 
~x umber On Farm In Tovn On Farm In r.ro :1.0. 
Number Per Numb r Per ~umber P r .-.umber ? er 
Cent Cent Cent Cent 
14 8 5'1 .14 6 42.85 l 7.14 13 92 .86 
12 8 56 . 6'7 4 53. 33 2 16. 57 10 83.33 
TCT.AL 26 6 51 . 54 10 38.45 3 11. 54 23 88. 45 
Table XVII stows tha t over one-half of the Carny High 
~chool men graduatea lived on the farm while attending igb sc ool , 
hi le to-thirds of thG om n graduate lived on the ~rm ile 
attending high chool. A lit le less than two-thirds of the Car-
ney H~gh ~chool graduates live d on the farm at the time that they 
ver ntt end1ng high school. At the present time only 3 1 or 11. 54 
p.er c r..t of the total of 26 graduates live on the fr. The re-
I!'laindor li o in to • A· ha been true ot t he gradu tee of th 
other t wo ieh sol ools, the gra -ua s of Carney E.' gb '3chool 
have nJ.grated from the 1"arm to towns since graduating from lligh 
sc ool. 
T BLE XVIII . 
i. :Ur.:BER At~D PERCENTAGE OF G.Rh ifJlTE~ OF Th"'"" THREE IOR CEOC'"" · V.'HO 
LI D ON F RM~ on IN TO { '~IT:..}! TTE,TDnm HIGH SCHOOL. Pl D 1' u IDER 
!\ 1 "";>,RCE ITAG,~ 'JHO LI 01. FFRHF! OR I Ql"; T TE"F; P E~'lT TI ~ 
Vlhere Graduate ~iv d 
Achool 
In Town In Town 
J.l ber Per N mber Per :rumber Per 
Cent Co. t Cent 
Men D2 33 63. 46 l 36.54 17 32.6 35 67 .31 
.:;om n 6 :J 38 57.57 28 4 2 .4.3 14 21 . 21 52 78.79 
TOTAL 118 71 60.17 ,17 3 £ .83 ...,1 26 .30 87 73.70 
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Table XVIII presents s summary of the number anci percentage 
o:f graduates of the three high schools ·who lived on farl'.!is or in 
live on 1.'aruts or in town at the present time. Th.is table shO'WS 
that ?l, or eo.17 per cent, of the 118 graduates fro:m the tru:-ee 
schools lived on the ferm duririg the time they ·were attending 
high school, while at the present time only 31, or 26.30 .Per cent 
of these graduates live on the farm. 
Table XIX shows the number and percentage of graduat,e.s who 
live in cities or towns of' various sizes. Of the 118 graduates, 
eighty-seven live i.n tovms or oi ties. This table shows that the 
largest group of re.en graduates 11 ve iri towns vn th a population of 
less than 500. The second largest ~Toup of men graduates 11 ve in 
cities of over 50,000 population.. Of the 35 men graduates, 10, 
or 26.57 per cent, live in towns under 500 population; £}, or 
22 .. 65 per cent, live i.n cities of over 50,000 population; 6, or 
l"l •. 14 JH)T ee11t, live . in cities betwee,11 10,000 and 20,000 popula-
tio.n; 4, or 11.43 per cent, live i.n cities between 20,000 and 
50,.000 population; i}; or 8.!W per oe.ut, live in oities bet\iJeen 
1,000 end 5,000 population; 2, or 5.7l. per cent, live in cities 
between 5 1,000 and. 10,000 population; and l lives in a tov:n of 
bet.1t1een 500 and l,000 population. 
The women ~...raduates of the three schools reported tr.1at 20, 
or 25.58 pe.r cent, live in towns under 500 population; 9, or 
1'7.31 oer ce.nt,. live in oities between 10,000 and 20,000 popula-
tion; and 6, or 11.54 per cent, live in oi.ties between 5,000 and 
10 • 000 population.. The rema i.nder of the f52 woman· gra du.ates live 
1rAilt:s nx 
~~n'.;l-W'rl '<''"lD. "wl"l'I> 1v··~~rm .,, 1"117' O· Ti' "" t:t r.. 1'\'ry l\.l'lt.1"' <:"' 
,tilVJJtV:.. . .::~n &<:,i"f-: ,1: -~·~,f\\J.t,..,.tl~,ii~~"~~ . ,£; '"'r,.::u ... ~.V·1J,.f1-.l.i!. 1~-1 
TOWNS OF VJ\RIOTJf-'; 
(}!1 
!I.en 55 40 •. 25 r:;, .85 4 ll .4!"3 6 l?.,14 ,,., o.·r71 3 8.6? l if 1:~ 
Women 52 '59 /?7 {} 11· .. 51 4 ;:;;I ? .. 9 l7.3l 6 lL.54 ,4 7 ,6f> 
~~
TOTAL fl9 1004 "i·D 20 .. 8 9.19 us 111.24 8 0.19 7 a.os ,._.,,,_, Lt~~ 
1rnis table ahoulcl rri a.s follov,zs: 'll1lrty•fi 'o/>!!l, ot' 40.25 per e~nt., of 
n!'Jt:t living i.n to.wrL, o::,' atties are men. 
0 
.. 
.i. 
2.85 10 29. 
o. 20 36. 
1 .• 10 30 !!'4, 
d..untes 
·~ i~ 
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Ot tho 8.? gra:duiat0s who l.ive in towns or cities. 55, or 
,}l0.2;zy per oeat. tU"e men; and s;e. er 52.7?' per eeuit. are women. 
iJ:h:irt;{ ... five. or 57 .31 pe:r eet.:rb,. of tbe 52 men graduates live in 
t-ow:n.l:'!i or o:tti~:.is. :Fif'ty .... ·two, .or t18,..'1'9 per cent of 'the 56 women 
·.i!;:t•&duates live ir.i to';c<t,~ ,o.r c:ltile:t1., J?.rem the-se data it is ap-
,P.tlt:ent that t'h.ere are· J;1.rJr.e _ 1,~101:Nu1 gt"&o.:.u:ites tha.n men graduates 
,vho livi& in to~1ms or ei ti(1~ .... 
Ch-i!pter· III 
E!Gll SCBOOL lzDUCJl.'1:IO'.N .1\~iJD '.l?RAI'HI.r1G OF GRADUfi.T:E~ 
IN BU~trn!~!1 t"IJBJ"J;OTS 
!t is the purpo.se of thi~J ollapte:r to show the amoWlt ot 
training the g:raduat1;)9 of' J.,g;·cn, ;f1•yo.n,. end Carney Hip Schools 
r,;jeei ved 1n busi.nes£J 5ui\3ect:t1 u·nile gning through high school. 
This .h,H'I bean done by pr·es(rn.ti11g t:hc d(1ta eo.llected from grad-
uates of the t,hree schools 1D tour tablee that show the credit 
.reeei ved tn bus:J.ne-ss subjects 'by graduates; of each. seh.001. a.o.d 
in a. summary tQble that presento U1e combined clata in such a 
vmy as to ~ive a pictUl"e ot. the ed.11catlon an.d training of the 
graduates of all three schools. 
In the, data Jtresented in these tables some dl-f:Icrepan.cies 
appeaI· in th,~ oretli.t :re,oeived in eert,r:i.n busintrns ga,bjeots. 
busine~s· mat.herJ.atJ:ps,, Vi'hile s check of the but:!iness cur:i-::J.m1lwn 
o"f t\f.!'a High 8cJ;1.9ol shows that at no time b.es thi.s aou1•ne bt.HTl!l 
off'ered f;'::>r tln"~1e .seHizesters.. It may be that some or the ctu-
school before they graduated and did ol:tta11n o:r.eu:l t :U::, a cer-
tai.n su'b.J<)Ct that was not offered b::.,· the school from whiall they 
era<luated. It does not seem feasible t,o tr-y t.o analyze in' too 
m.uoh detrd.:1 the of'i"erings of: tbe three schools over the ye~rs 
that V,'OUld .sf!'eot;,. the .study.. :Each of these three small bi.gh 
su.bj:ects have been rotated wltll another subject @Vt:tt',Y other 
y&er. Other business subjects have been offered on_1y- 0s the 
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shed to purBce t;heir education irt college, 
tlH~Y could of.fer on 
B.-.i,,"' 21 c· b· U··<Clir1e· "'"" . ,.l.'b•j·.,,,,,,,.t.r-' '·."·"'·'"'::> ,, . .iv _ .lJ:,, _ t..,. - .. o-~ 0 ~t.. :: ';.>\¢'- _ ,,,.i ~- '-l-..4~t. Q 
0 stady of oredi ts report~d by tbo 
j(1J6ts that were suggested 
t, t,hey themselves con• 
b~trH1f:1.t of the gradut:lte. 
ll lie .mde to determine 
Only 
business ~ub-
sehool credit, in bus-
reported.. Forty-fou1·, ,rr· 9? ~- .per 
ile 
or 82. 
1.aw. Most of the gradu,ates reported 2 semesters of credit in 
ttieso ba.a:Lness su'bj~e'ts. 
The fs.cadua'tes reported. ~r0di t. :tn business subjects in the 
fol lowing order of :eroqu.e.r1ey: ty·1;.iewri ting, bookkeepi1J<g, short-
:uand, general buslne s:J, b_u::;:ine~s :d~gli$h, business Ir.athematics, 
and commercial geography.. t1vo:t: c.x10-tH1l.i' o't the 45 graduates 
rel)orted credit in each of ,::.he :f'o1ln·,Ntne bueines.s eu.bjects: 
typewr:tt,:t~ng, booklceeping, rtLort;hsud,1,. general business, busi-
n;ess ".:'.n.g.i.ish, and business math.oirt,Jit:los. 
Credit Recel ved bt'. Tryon Grnt1uti tes 
Table nI shows the credit rGceived in l:nrnii1ess subjeet.s 
by Graduates of ~yon High Sohool.. ·rhil'll table ia based on the 
47 Tryon gredu~tes ·w·ho reJ}orted. 'f'ort.:yr-on.e; or 8? .. 23 per cent, 
of these 47 g1•aduates repo.rted eredit in typewr:tting. Of tb.ese 
41, 38 :r,_,ported tour semesters of cr·edi t. T'v,-enty-tlL~ee;; or 
48.ff4 pe:r cent, of the 47 grad.u,ates reported credit in 'book-
lraeping; 2.0 of these :reported 2 semesters of credit. Eleven 
grecluate:'J re;co1"·ted r:redit i.n b1.;tsineas math'9matice; 6 11 in 
.oommera:lal geo.gi~apb.~v; 4, in teneral bu8.i.ness; 2, in bu.sin("'ss 
English; and 1, in business law. eco.r;r>.mics, ond sh01·thI.1nd.. I.n. 
·Only o.Le busi.ue.!,t su.bject, typewrit.ir.g, had mo.re than .50 peir 
cent of the gradua·tes isiorned ere.di t in high school. 
Credit fo:1oei ved by Carney Gr .. Mlv1.1tos 
Table JG{II shm,m the sern . este1·s of creel.it reoeivcd by CarD.ef 
lligh r.cnool graduates in business subjects. 1:t"his t0ol-0 is based 
f.H'.! ·the 26 Cerney High 8c.hool g.t'ndu11tes ·who ropor'ted. jc\ll ,of 
TABLE .XX 
SEMESTERS OF CREDIT RECEIV1£D IN BUSINESS OOB,JECTS 
IN HIGH SCHOOL BY GRADTJJ\'J:EG OF AGRA HIGH SCHOOL 
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=:::=::::::=:==================-==·==·=-=----~::::::::;::=::==========::::::;::==:;:::::;:::::::::: One Two -----Three Four Total No. Who 
Subject Semester Semesters Semesters Semesters Studied 
Subject 
-----~~---~--~--~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--~----~ 
Typevr.ri ting 
BookkEleping 
Shorthand 
Business English 
2 
3 
,4 
5 
17 
Bu.r.iness Mathem.aties 13 
Commercial 
Geography 
Busi.ness Law 
TOTAL 
'J 
1 
52 
41 
34 
30 
27 
7 
8 
156 
1 44 
37 
34 
32 
24 
1 23 
15 
l 
~---· 
l 1 210 
_ ... 
This table should be read as follo11vs: 'f',vo graduates reported one 
sero.ester of typerwri tlng; 41 graduates reported 2 e1emesterrl; and l 
graduate reported 4 rien10sters. 
TABL'l11 XX! 
~'.ffL"ESTl!','.F{S 01' C!~'EDIT H}J}:~r:TvED I1'1 WJ'SI'Nm s~ &fBJECTr 
IN RIGS scaccL EV GR\DfJ/i11T':S OF TRYOU RIGH SC!iOOL 
=~~~=··=~.:,:::::::=·=-~-:::--:::::::::::::·:::::::·=·=·=-=·=·=-=-~~~~~~:;;::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
"" ••. -..... One -·lfti°iio·"~--.. --°::llre·e Four Total ~;o .. fiho 
f1eme ster ?i:~1,ge.eters Seiee sters t1emesters Studied 
...... ~----~--~----~~~-~~r.$-{ ........ ,1,.,...,., ..... Al._ T! .S-Ubjeot 
l3ookk:eeping 5 
Commorc5.(,l 
-Cteoe;~1,1.··· ..,;L~~f 
Shorthand 
l 
1 
14 
4 
l 
l 
l 
38 
41 
23 
ll 
4 
l 
l 
l 
·"'. . ,.':7.,. \. :-- :.:.:.-===~.=::::-::·~:;1'7::·-;:-;::· :-:.:;:..:-::.::-:::::-=-=-fl#=-=========-::-::-=·-=-=-= ........ =·-::-'"::~-··-. 
Th:i. ~ trd~lci ~hciu.l.6. bo rea5 as i'nllows: Three g1~aduat,.es rt1portod. two 
sen1e8t-OY"r!l cf typc-w1':''.lt:iing; 38 g:r.adu.atefl rcpcn~tod rou:r semesters .. 
Cemmeri::dal 
Geoti:r•apl1.;r 
TOTAL 
l 
1 
t$ 
12 
5 
!!() 
14 
7 
l 
1 
l 
XXII 
,I:.~~· l~tJ S!"I:{E ;·~1J.I5~TE;C-T:~ 
n:rog PCEOOL 
21 20. 
21 
15 
..., ~:. J.,,, 
1 
l 
:21 
This table should be rerH:l iu:1 follows:: }?i ve graduates reported t.,,so 
semesters of typew1;,l ; 21 grr:Htnates .reported four sem6sters .. 
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TABLE XXIII 
SE!IBSTERS OF \)Hir!JIT REC'ffiIVED IN BUSI:i:~ESS SUBJECTS IN HIGH 
SCHOOL OF l',GHi,, i:i:RYOl1l, J\ND CARl'JEfi HIGH SCHOOLS 
:================-·---c=------One Tv.;z;----· Three ___ FC'!':·o---ur-· --rr'""''c-,·t-al ~;o. Who 
Subject Semester Sem(Jsters ,Seme:flters Semr:H::1ters StuC1ied 
Type1/Vri ting 
Bookkeep:Lng 
General BUBiness 
Sh0rth;.1nd 
2 
7 
6 
11 
Busine1:;1s :Mathematics 20 
Business English 
Commercial 
Geography 
Business Law 
Business Economics 
TOTliL 
19 
12 
l 
78 
49 
68 
51 
37 
14 
9 
12 
1 
243 
1 
l 
Su p_j_ (?_ct 
60 111 
;75 
fY7 
48 
35 
28 
24 
3 
l 
60 
This table should be read as f'ollmvs: Two graduat.es reported one 
semestc,r of typevrri tfng; 49 graduates repor·ted two semesters; and 
60 graduates reported four semesters. 
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tho graduates report,ed credit in typewriting, and ouc-half or 
h101~e :reported c..reH:ii t in €!;eut,ral business, bookkee:ping, an.d 
sru,rthand. 
~umma'C'y 
'.iSble XX .. tII is a summary tal,le showing tho credit 1--eooived 
i11 buoiness sub,jects by g:raduatea of tlle threa sohooL~. Thie 
table is br;saa. on the 11(1, grad.uetee: l\.Tho reported from the three 
schools. O.ne-l1und:r•ed eleven of tile graduates repc,rtec1 e:eedit 
ir1 ty·pe\1'vTi ting., an.:i over hitlf' o:t" tll1 s numbe:r had 4 eene ~tere of 
cred.it. Credit in bookkee11in.g was reported by 75 grac1ue·~.es. 
C-eneral I1t~&i.ness o:redit was repor·ted by 5~1 graduates; f:ri.ort,.band, 
by 48; business tuatb.erimt:ics, by 35; business 'Er;.g;J.ish, by 2B; 
eommerc:tal geography, by 24; bnsineas lavt, by 3; end eecnomiea, 
by l. 
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Chapter IV 
L 
SCHOOL 
It is tll.e purpose of this chapter t,o determine Y:hat voca-
tionel and personal use has been made of the knowle 
skills o'btained :from businesB subjects studied by the graduates 
,·1hile in high sf'Jl.ool. It is believed that the uses mo of 
jeots can be identified w1.tl1 the specific business sub,.ier:~ts 
studied. Tables have been set UJ? in order to analyze the data 
that ·were obtained from the graduates. 
Vocational Use of Business c-ubjects 
Vocational use is considere<l to be the use made o:f busi.ness 
subjects on the ,job in 'Which the graduate is enrployed. In tt1is 
study vocational use of business subjects is limited to the pre-
sent job of the gr,aduate. 
Men 
't'Jomen 
TOTAL 
HIGH 
Total Respondents· 
ResJ;o.ndents J.nswering "Yesn 
No. Per Cent 
17 0 35.29 
26 9 32.45 
45 15 33.33 
''IN 
Respondents 
.Ansv,ering 0 .No'' 
l'lo. Per Cent 
11 
19 
30 
64 •. 71 
67.57 
Table i:x:rv eh.o·ws that 15, or 3:3.33 per cent, of the 45 
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respondents from .Agra anmvere.d that in pe,rforming the duties 
of their present job they were using knowledges or sl.:ills ac-
quired in business subjects studied in high school. All of 
the :res:pondente from Agra reported. some credit r·ecei ved in bus-
ine ss z'.lt1bjeots studied in high se~ool. There is very little 
ve.r1anoe 1n the a:nswers of men and 1l'rom.en. The data pree,ented 
in this table inllcate that most ot the graduates of each sex 
did not believe that they were using in the duties of their 
present job any ot the knowledges or skills that they ac~_ldred 
in business subjects studied in high school. 
Tl\ BL1'~ XXV 
ANS!!tEBS OJ? TRYON HIGH PQ!OOL ORl:D1JATES, tfflO HAD RECEIVED ~-O~'IE 
cmmrr IN BU~nm~s Btr.aJE:CTS STUDIED IN H!Gl1 t1CnOOL, TO THJt; {};UES'• 
TIOH, "Ill PERFORMING 11'.'RE DU'l'IES OF YOUR ! 1RESEiifT EMPLOYMEWf ARE 
YOU U8ING ,ANY OF TllE IC::O'.!L.~D<.Hl'.:h OR ~KILLS THNl' YOU AC:~UIRBD IM 
Alff OF TH!; !TJSIN];~F): stJ'B,J]!CTp; 1rl!l':T YOU ~rlJD!ED IN HIGH t:':Q:HOOL?" 
;ifiot:1 , Respondents Respondents 
~ex Respondents Ans?irer1.n8 "Yes" An S"Neri rig ''No" 
No. Per Cent lie. ~t:er Cent 
t1ea 15 & 40.00 9 60.00 
Women. 25 6 24.oo 19 76.00 
'l'OTA'L 40 12 so.oo 28 70.00 
Table ·xxv shows that 12, or 30 :per eent, or the 40 respon-
dents from Tryon who had received some credit in bu:sinesa sub-
jects sto.died in high school answered t;hat in performing the 
duties ot their present job they were using kn.owledges or skills 
acquired in some or these business subjects studied in high 
school. There 1 s a greater percentage or men. who anS1.i!rered yes 
to the <;.uest.ion than of women., Six, or 40 per eent, ot the 
men answered yes; while 6, or 24 per cent of the v1omen answered 
:,es. Over two-thirds of the graduates of Tryon Bish School are 
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of the o inion that on their present job they ere making no 
use of the kno l dges or skills acquired through stud.ying bus-
iness subjects 1n high school. 
TABLE XXVI 
AN<'1\1J'ERr OF CARNEY HIGH ~HOOL GRADUATE TO 'IEE QUE~TIO • "I 
P'ERFO !ING THE DUTIE~ OF YOUR PRE~ _ L ,UINT ARE Y U USING 
ANY O THE KNOWLEDGES OR SKILLS THAT YOU ACQUIRED I ANY 
THE BUczrNE, q F:tJBJECT~ THAT YOU ~TUDIED IN HIGH SCHOOL?" 
Respondent Respondents 
Sex Respondents Answering "Yes'' Answering No" 
o. Per C nt No . Per Cent 
en 14 7 50.00 ? 50.00 
Wom n 12 4 33.33 a 66.67 
TOTAL 26 ll 42 . 31 15 57.6 
This table sho that 11, or 2. 31 per cent, of the 26 
respondents from carney answered th t in performing the duties 
of their prEtsent job they ~ ere u ing knowledge or skills ac-
quired in buaine s subject studied in high school. In this 
table halt' ot the men an ,ered yes to the question, h11 only 
one-third of the omen answered ye . All of th re pond nts 
from Carney had reoeived so e credit in business ubjects 
st,ud1 din high school. 
'?ABLE XXVrI 
AN~VERS OF AGRA , TRYQ:r AND CARNEY HIGH , CHOOL GRADUA • WHO 
RAD RECEIVED SO !E CREDIT IN BUC::INE~s SU C'l'~ STUDI D ! 1" HIGH 
OOL, TO THE Q.UESTIO , "IN PERFO ING THE DUTIER OF YOUR 
PRESENT EMPLOYl.•ENT .ARE YOU U~iG A ~y OF TffE Ktl OWL IXL~ OR cqa:LL~ 
THAT YO .ACnUIRED Ill ANY OF THE BUf'! ~~c F'UBJECTS THAT YOU 
ffi'UDIED I · H!GH ~CHOOL 
Respondents Respondents 
Respondents Answering "Ye " Answering "No" 
No. Per Cent o. Per Cent 
n 46 19 41. 30 27 58.70 
o en 65 19 29 . 23 46 70.77 
TOTAL 111 38 34.23 73 65.77 
This t,able shov:s that sa, or 34.23 per cent~,, of the 111 
respo,ndents of the three schools who had received some o:redi.t 
perfo:t•:i11.i.ng the duties o.f their present Job they ,were usi 
irr il.igh 
table ie ans-
pre sent emplo:r.ment. are 
seh.001.n 
The table is arra.nged so that th,e rm:mbe:r ·who repol'tec. u2e of' a 
ftnirth; shorthand, fifth; encl businens English and oomm.eroial 
'N.ho aetu.z,lly studied. that ~m.bje.et in high itcl1ool. 
do not shovJ very much vocetional use of tile business subjects 
which the grad.t1ateF1 studied 111 high school. Although corm.ueroial 
than any of the othe:r subject~,, :tt must be remembered that the 
number of graduates ta!d11g theee oourseg in high school is very 
small. 
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TABLE XXVIII 
F Q, . (J'f 'J!TH "HI CH VARIOUc:? BU~ ~ . UBJ1, CT, STUDIED r r HIGH 
SCH OL 'rERE LI CTED BY ADUATEt::t A, REL I G IN THEIR DUTI ~ ON 
Subject 
Typewr1 ting 
Bookkeeping 
General Dusin ss 
THEIR :"'RE<::'ENT JOB 
Number Who Listed 
Agra T;t7:on 
9 
5 
4 
ll 
4 
B 1ness the tics 3 2 
orthand 3 
Business 'English 1 
7 
6 
7 
2 
2 
Commercial Geography 1 
TAL 
ber of Per ons 
Li sting Busi.nes 
'\lbj ct 
25 
lS 
17 25 
12 11 
otal 
o . Per Cen:t., 
27 24.32 
15 20 .00 
ll 19.30 
67 
7 20 . 00 
5 10. 2 
l 35.72 
1 41.6? 
38 
*Based on total number who tud1ed ubject n high chool. 
This table should be res as follo : Un.e graduates from Agra 
listed typewr1t1n as helping the in perter ng their duties OJ1 
their present job. 
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Personal U of Business ubjeots 
P rs n 1 u of the bus1nes subjects is considered t 
be any u e d in the graduate' ctivities other than their 
employ nt. 
TABLE XXIX 
At~. ,/ER~ OF AGRA GRADUATEf: TO TR· QUE~TIOI , " ·. T YOUR P R~. AL 
ACTIVITI"'EM O .SIDE YOUR E OY!'!ENT , ARE YOU U, Ot'L :'DG 
OR S-l(ILL A YOU t, CQ.U!RED I· Ar " '.OF THE BU~D. , • SUBJ ~CTP THAT 
YOU ~UDIED II HIGH C! OOL 
Tot l R sponaents spondent 
X Respondent An e ng "Y e" An. ering n lo" 
Noe Per Qcnt, :Noe Per Cent 
, n 17 5 29 . 41 12 '10.59 
omen 28 12 42.86 16 57.14 
TOTAL 45 17 35.56 28 64.44 
Table XXIX sh that 17 , or 25. 56 pe o nt, of ~he 45 
respond nts frOI.ll Agre High chool answered that they had used 
kno ledge or skills acqQir din the study of busine a ubjects 
in high chool 1n their per.anal aoti iti s outside their employ-
nt. There a a mu.oh larger percentage of wo en who answered 
y r.;i than of 1:1en who an . ered yes. .Almost t o-thirds ot the 45 
duate from Agra did not believe they were using in their 
per onal aeti 1t1es outside their employment any ot th knowl dges 
or kill they had obtained through studying busin s ubj eets 
1n high oho-ol. All ot the respondents from Agr d received 
credit in busiAe s subjects studied in h1gh ohool 
He spcind<.'UltS 
..i:msv1ering "Ye s:n 
------------------......;.;N,. 'Per Gent 
men 
'?7omen 
Men 
r:om.en· 
40 
Total'" 
Respondents 
14 
12 
3 21943 
e 30.,77 
ll 27.50 
Respondents 
Ansv1er1ug uyes'11 
No. Per Cent 
3 21.43 
5 41 .• 6? 
a 30.?7 
·~ 
4'1 
Hespontlents 
Anm1ering um,i, 
110. 1>t"3r Cent 
1 .. 
~-l. 78.-57 l,, C 59.,.23 
29 ?}3.50 
:Respondents 
.tnsv1ering t'Nolt 
m). rer Cent 
11 78.57 
7 58.33 
18 69.23 
----------------------------------------·-
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'fable DXI ahows that 8, or 30.'17 per cent, of the 
26 gl:"8duates from. Carney Righ School anm1ered yes to the question, 
n1n your :f)6reonel activities outside your employ~nt, are you 
uai.11g tht-. !Ol~t\1ledge or skill thut you aoqui.recl in any of tlle 
the percentage of men graduates W.bo answered ye~. Jtll of the 
respondents from Carney ha.t'l received nome credit in bu.gin£HlS stfbjecte 
studied ir'l iligh seb.ool. 
TABL'5: XDII 
N'l~:J:311'7 01.1 .. }\GHA, 1fi~J'ON, 1;!Jl) c.~,R1.rr;;l :i'IIW.d: f1CROOL or11,DUATBS lm'iO H:l1D 
~:CE!'V;~D ..-;ot:IE CREDIT r·; Rf~:::r:-::~~ ~DJECTS ~JDI;f;D r:r IlIGH SCHOOL, 
TO TErB ~JIB:ryJ:'!i'.31"I • ~'I1'1 :tD!JH ·0, 1{R~Nf:J:, .ACTIVITIES OlJIJlmDB YOUR '.01'/i'?!.OY-
i'!ENT, J)R]; YOU n~n::o TLIB K!-J{fi[j,JiJDC,J!; OR rnaLL T'f!t:T YOU J\,C;,·m:R1ID ui 
I.rN OF TITT~ BiJSl]'f:~~e:t 8:J11JZC:fl<J Tff"t'.T YOU STU11:U~D !!,j H!Gff SCHOO!/i"tt 
Respondents 1«,spondents 
.S'ex· Total Ans-;1eri ng ~~-ea" .Answering ~'Not* 
Reseondents no. Per Cent :i:io. Per Cent 
t.iren 46 11 23.91 34 76,.09 
Women 65 25 38.46 41 61 .• 54 
TOT/,!.. 111 36 32.43 ?5 6'1.57 
This table is a summary of' the ansv1ere of the graduates 
of the tb.ree seb.ool s \'1ho had received some credit in business 
subjects studied in high school. to the question co.noerning 
personel use of business subjects. .l~s only i1bout one-tb.lrd 
that they were not t:JBking any personal use of the business 
~ubjects tbat tbey studied while attending high s.chool. 
21.63 rJe.r cent of' the neoole wrm 
.,,, . 4" _r,; 
$1'"e other e-::iqsiderertions, such. as the vooation.-:11 u~,f.l~ "tldeb 
~.',>, 
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TABLE XXXIII 
l' REc;UE JCY t'ITH V:'IICH VJ,RIOUS BU:-"I ESB roE.JLCTP , .tUtIT'D I HIGH 
ACHOO ' 1 LISTED BY G /iDU~1'1' •f .AS BEif'O OF PER, .O AL U, L 'i1HEIR 
ACTIVITIES OUTr'ID"" THEIR E ~1.0YME~ 
Snbject Number ,,'ho Listed SUbject 
Bookke ping 
Busin s 
• horthand 
Busize~ J the tic 
Bu 1n Engl1 
Commeroial G gr phy 
TOTAL 
l o of Persons 
Listing Bu ins 
b j cts 
Agr Tryon Cr ey 
g 
9 
5 
5 
2 
2 
32 
17 
l 
l 
1 
12 
4 
6 
2 · 
3 
l 
l 
13 
8 
24 21 .63 
11 14. ·7 
9 15.79 
6 12.50 
2 
l 
11 .. 13 
7.14 
5. 0 
5'1 100.00 
36 
•Based on tot l number who studied subject 1n high sohool. 
This t ble should be read as follows: Nine gra duates from Agr 
indicated th t typ ting h b en ot personal U"' to the in 
, t.h ir aeti vi tie s out i th 1r employment. 
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SWnmarJ 
Table llllV shQwe that of the 6? graduates who reported 
some t11£:e of" tlle knowledges or akilla aequi:red in business eub-
je-ct,m ntudleit in high school, 21 illdioatad vt.oati(>,n.al u.$e only, 
li indicated personal use only, and 17 lndioeted both psrs.o;ial 
and '!!'Oeational t1se,. 
'l"Jenty ... tllre~. or 50 per cent, of' the 46 men graduat·es,, ,.-,ho 
~'"reported. arod1t received in busi.neas subjeots studied in 
high ~otiool, indicated they had made so:me uss of the knot?'ledges 
er skills acquired. in business subjeer;e stu.died in high school. 
Of the 23 men gc•miuates who reported svme use,, l2 indi ca tad 
vocational Lt~e only, 4 indicated p&l"sonal use or.J1.llf, and 7 in-
dicated vooation!ll UJJe. and personal use. 
Th1.rty-rottl", or 52.31 per oent. ,ot the GS women graduates. 
vtb,o had :r1;ported credit l'$Ceived in buginess ::iubjeet~ .3tu.o.ied .in 
high school• indicated they had made so:me use of the !mow ledges 
or skills acquired in. business subjects studied in high school. 
Of' t:h.~ 34 women grnduetas who reported some uee, 9 1nd:teated 
voe.-ationol use only, 15 indicated per~onal use only, a.110 10 
1r.;u1cated both yacation.ol and personal us~. 
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TABL XXXI 
ORA ATF.;f--' \4fRQ REPORl'ED .C'!QME U9E OF T'dE KNO'';'LE ES .l D ~..{ILLS 
OB1r nran FRoir USI'n!tS SUBJECTS STUDI ED IN HIGH SCHOOL 
Per onal Both Personal A 
, ex use Only Vocational Use ntlll 
... fen 12 4 '1 23 50.00 
·:omen 9 l 10 34 52.31 
TOTAL 21 19 17 5~ 5 .35 
•aased on the totals or the respondents who hAd re,c ive · credit 
in business su Jects tudied in high school. Total men re~pond• 
ents who bad received credlt, 47; total omen r spo . d nt, 65; 
grand total of 111 reapo dents vho had received credit in busi-
ne subjects studied in high ohool. 
This table should be read as foll : Twenty-three, or 50 per 
cen, oft e 6 men sra uates who h d reported credit receivod 
in busin ubject studied 1n high ehool, indicated th y ere 
using some oi' the know a es or skill acqllir ed in the busie s 
suqJeQts th~y had studied in high school. T\velv me d tes 
r e )Ortod voe tion l use ouly o he ·no· lee1_ges or skills , 4 
indi t pr onal use o ly, and 7 ndieate both personal d 
voe tional uae. 
tmh.ooL, 
OI' 
i.f.:i 
·:,,rt 11 not 
vcctltional 
hand, 5 reported some use of businefiS English, 2 reported some 
t1~e ot cormnercir,1 geography, and l reported some use of economies. 
TABLE XXXV 
tt> FREQ,UltNCY \','ITU vmrcn VARIOU~ DU--UNEq~ SUBJECTS t l5RE LISTJt:D BY GRtiDU~1·~ ,... AS HELPING IN 
ll) THEIR DOTIE~ or THE JOR AND I N 'l'REIR 'PER~ON/\L ACTIVI'l1I r "' OUTS!DE THEIR Ei'IPLO'Titim~T 
Graduu teo \,ho--Roported oraduate-s ,,ho Reported Total -Graduates \iho 
Subject Iocational Use Personal Use Ro ported Soq1a Us_ 
Agra Tryon Corney TOTAIJ Agra Tryon Carney '!'OT.AL Agra Tryon ___ carn~ ·roTAL 
Typewrit1 
Bookkeeping 
General Business 
Business Math 
horthand 
Buainees English 
Com. Geog. 
Bus. Eoonomios 
TOT.AL 
9 
5 
4 
3 
3 
l 
25 
11 
.4 
2 
17 
7 
6 
'l 
2 
2 
l 
27 
15 
11 
7 
5 
l 
l 
25 67 
9 
~ 
5 
2 
5 
2 
9 
1 
l 
1 
33 17 
e 
2 
l 
1 
1 
14 
24 18 
ll 14 
s 
4 
6 
2 
l 
1 
9 
5 
9 
3 
58 57 
No . of t>er sons · · · · · · · · 
Li at1ng Du sin 
20 
4 
l 
3 
l 
29 
l3 
8 
10 
3 
3 
1 
1 
39 
51 
6 
20 
ll 
ll 
3 
1 
125 
s~bjects 15 12 ll 38 1~ ll a 36 20 21 16 57 
This table shoul d be read os follovm: Nine or the 27 graduates vrho reported vooot1onal 
use of Typewriting ere from Agra . 
~ 
Chapter V 
It is the purpose of this oheyter to show tb.e post-high 
aohool eli.ueetton and trairling rece.1 ved in other institution.a 
by t1:le g:reduates of Agre. Tryon, and Ca:i-ney l~igh Schools. Th$ 
ct the three schools who attended en edt1eationel insti tutit;in 
after leaving hf.gh sehool. ~~ir, table shows that a totc,l o~t 
40,. or 33. 90 per c~nt or the · 118 gradu.ates frot:z the three 
from high sohool. Cai-nay Fish School ha~ the gre~ter:;t percentage 
of graduates \'Ibo ~ttended an eduo!J!tior..nl inr:titu.ti:in after 
they lett hish school. Eleven.. or 42 .. 15 per cent, of Carn~·r'e 
3'5 graduates attended ,an educational institution after leaving 
high school. Sixteen, Ol.' 35.56 per otmt, of the 4? gradue;tes 
Gt Agra High Ffchool· attended. an educetionel inatttutior1 ~f'ter 
leaving high schonl; and 13, or 27.,&6 per cent, of the graduates 
o:f T1•yon High f!ohool attended an eaucational 1n.stitut1ou ~ft.er 
l-etivi.ng high sobool. Agra High School hes a gra,duates in mi 
eduoatio.nal inst,:ttnt:lo.u at t.he present time, 'While Carney has 
' 
& end Tryon 2. J18 tlt.ese 16 graduates are ~t1ll 1n e:ehool at 
of cret1it received by the gre.e.ue.tes in hif)ler educat:i.ont?!l in-
S'tttntions .• 
OOL 
,... -- Total . '''.R~spo.nde7<1:r;~jffg;).tt:.end~d· J\ll Etfu.oa'tioriai Innt1t;1ti.on-
H,ssr,1ondents Jtfte1~ l,eov~n,:~ 1':ii.s!?: '?obaol 1. . r·n.i.s .. - - -: ___ ,._h,• -,~ft -_ -.. ',...,~ · q-\f.\O,,~- *el~ · __ :,:' 1 - -- * •0 --··#1a~1t~"' : . ~@I_. ·_. - ... ·-~~; ..... _ ~ ·-; ' tflrf" "L 
h&;r!l J.A~YQJ:t YQrne.v --~JJ,,sH,; , •~-- . :,..1.zon_ ,. !-)f\;r;:Jl,,;;;~•, ;..\,,~J.i -· Noe :r:er No. 'P$l' Ito, Pel" lifo, Pel" 
Cent* Cant/" Cettt* Oent*:i, ..----------..--...-. .-_...._.._ __ ...,-., ______ __. __________ _....---- . .._ ....... ______ ..__...,....:,........._._..._.._. ____ ........................ .._ __ 
45 4/1 2a 11. r,,_ ,,,) l.6 35.56 l i~: #'"' t't.·'"'_·. • ...,o ll i'i'" 1·- t" '.~f.',lf .t} 40' 33,90 
;';'!~ ~.:. ..,, . . . "" ,• . . . "'· - •,I:, 
· · Bar:,s,c on ·tottils :r~ls1n:i11atiH1.ts tor the tnree oonools. 
:i:h.i01 ·ta·:)le ,?,h<m.ld rea:{t ~r; :f'ollov?et Ai:rbee::n, 01• .56 J;;:C:l,. o,Hrt; of' the 45 rcspon-
clen:'tm :e:x:-om ~t·te11ded en oduoatlomtl insti1itlt,ion. afte1~ leaving hif;li sol1ool, 
tn 
tn 
Table XXXVII allows the different kinds ;)f edu.ootion.al in-
stitu.tions attended by g;rauueftes afte:r leaving. high school. 
they grnduated tr0111 h1gh sohoC'll. Thirty-four of these gratluat.es 
atte,nded collega.s or univ.e:i:•aities,. S nttend~d businEH:is ooll(?Jse. 
l !lttonded vaternna ~cllool,. l et.t0.nded a nati.onal trmlo school, 
l atteaded a publiq ntght school, and l at'.teI•ded a blueiprltr~ 
Only 1 graclu,ate attended more than l ed.ueational 
in$titution after he left high school. 
TABLE XX:rv'II 
DIFi\rU~r.r KINDS O]" 1lDUCATIO.N/\L lNf'/11ITUT!OHS .A'l!'fflDED BY 
GHADtTNI'EB .A:F'I1ER LEA VINO HIG:fi SCB.00!.t 
J J -
,· 1J ·. C I !I .•. -_ ._.- . 11 . .., 1111 l l ·- · · • '/ • 
.... Totitl Respondents' Calleee &~· . busi.ness . ···vetereni"'- Kili tary . 
j:1pijOOl \\lto A1j;tiEUlded ... , 'U;ni,vgr~itt:,. Qgllege ,Seqool, Sp!\Ql)l . , ()tl~e~ TO~l, 
l\gl'a '16 15 l* l& 
Tryon 13 10 l l l ) • .1ft.ri 13 
,. 
Carney 11 g 2 11,:~* 12*~** 
... 1 ...... 
.................................................................................................. ~ ...... -. .................................... , ............. ~--..... ,~,~-, ............. ~~: --~ 
TOT .. '1L 40 3~ 3 l l 3 
*)rational Trade 1oh.ool 
*+J?ubl:'i.e Uight ~ohool 
4-:**nl ,..,...rint t:l · ;;1· n ¢:·1'1-'"'"" l !J Uv • .,,- .nea~i g ,, v..i.vO 
****One respondent a.ttendod two diffe!"e.nt f:!ducational institutions after. leaving 
higll .sonool. 
41*£,t** 
Thie table should be l'ead aa followtH 'Fifteen. of the l6 g:r.aduat.es fl"(')nt t.gra attended 
ciolleges or Wli ver,si ties after tne3r .g:raduatE)d tro.m h:tg,.~ sob.col. 
~ 
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Chapter VI 
MILITARY SERVI CE OF GRADUATES 
Military service of the graduates was included in this 
study because .of ctU·iosity on the part of the investigator, 
and because of interest expressed by various people in the com-
munities in 'lithioh the three schools are located. The data ob-
tained for this par·t of the study wi 11 not be presented in de-
tail, but more or less of a summary of the data will be given 
in tt1ble form. Those who desire other information on this pi1ase 
o:f the study :may gain that information through use of the ques-
tionnaires used in the study, whi. ch the investigator \'\J"i 11 be 
/ 
glad to make available. For the purpose of this study all 
graduates who were in active military service and the branch of 
the service to which they belonged are shmvn. 
Table XXXVIII shows the number and percentage of gre d,1ates 
of each high school "v7ho were in active military 1=mr·viceo TbJ_s 
table shows that 2?, or 51.92 per cent,. of the .men were in active 
military service. Ten, or 58.82 per centt of .Agra's men grad-
Ufiltes v.rere in cictive milit3l'Y service; 9; or 42 .. 86 per cen:i:i; of 
Tryon's men graduates; anu 8; or 5?.14 per <1c,rnt; of Carney's 
men graduates. As no v.romen graduates from the three schools re-
ported active military service, all percentages are based on the 
ntmber of men graduates for each school. At the present time, 
4 of the graduates of the three schools are still :tn active mil-
itary servioe. Agra has l graduate :i.n tl1e Navy, Tryon has 2 
graduates in tho Air Corps, and Carney h8s l graduate in the 
.Army. 
.• 
W':W;}TER J1N'D PF{HC}ffJ:ACE OE' GRAtt!i\TES O!f ElWH HIGE SCHOOL 
if}RO T:'JEH:E IN ftCTIV!i! EIL!TltEY S'f.Rv.£C'E 
Branch ot P-ervioe 
Totil H1.gn fieh.ool 
-O~!D: Ua:vy Air Corps Ni>.·~f/~r· oin.i** 
17 3 r; 
2l s l 
14 5 3 
\, 
\ ll 11 
*N.o 'll'r1omen rap,o:rted active military service 
','""Basad on tatal men l'es9on..de.nts 
10 58.82 
,--
5 g. 42.86 
8 57.14 
!11::· 
d ?.ll Bl.92 
This table should be reed es 1'ollows: Ten1 or 58.82 per cent, 
of the 17 men rss:pondents from Agr.e ~:,ere in ao·ti we rilili tary ser-
vice.. 1.11:iree of 'these ten men we:re in the army, end seven in the 
na,ry., 
Chapter VII 
It is the purpose of this chapter to s..rww the ki.uds of 
busine~se3 in ~1·.rhicll the graduntes v.rel"e first ei~loyed after 
they graduated from high !i$Cllool and the kinds of' businesses i.n 
Which they are employed at the present time. The prinei,al 
duty 01-- the graduates on their first Job and on t11eir present 
job will al~o be sl1ov1n. T.b.o tables are set up to show the data 
for each sohool" but for the purpose of this stud;/• only the 
data tor the graduates as a 1,;,;,'h.ole vlill be analyzed. Ho attempt 
will be made to compare data for the Vt"lrious schools on the 
employment aet.lvities of the grath.10ter; ~ince. leoving high 
schocl. 
Kinds of Businesses In :,;nich Graduates ;iere First 
Employed 1lnd FJ.nds of Businesses In ~lhiah Tbey ~ire Now Employed. 
Te'hie ·~z shorts tl1a kinds of busi.nesses in which the 52 
men gr.oduates of tbe three schools ·.vere first. o.mployed after 
their graduation fror:1 high school an<:i the !·duds oi' businesses 
in which th.ay are em:1loyed at the present ttme. This table 
~hov:~ 25 differen.t kiuds of businesses in which the 52 men 
graduates •c,Jere employed on their f'irst jolJ. seven graduates 
:reported their :first job ,·ms \'lith a construction. conr>Gny; 6 
were em11loyed v1ith oil companies; and 4 v1er0: employed in nu.eat 
harvest. No other kind of bu~iness was listed by more than 
three graduates as the l)usintHm in whioh they v1ere first em• 
ployed. All jobs listed r.rere job~ that ~'lere held 3 months or 
longe1•. Only 2 graduatos said they t11Bd never held a job for 
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at least 3 monthe or longer. 
On tll(:ir present joh the 52 men graduates .reported. 22 
different kL1dt:i of bus:lnosf:les ir\ w'h.i ch they were emploj"ed. ·. 
~i:r. men graduates did not list a present job. In th1. s group 
who did not list a present job are included those vrho are at 
pl'G$Emt attending E!Chool, ~nd t.iws~ who ere unen:1:;loyed. :Pi ve · 
sraduateo l'.rere employmJ with oil o:>mpanies on their present job,. 
8 graduates v1cre exnployed on the :t·arm., 'l ,ne:re employed v.dth 
construction companies, and no other kind of bus1.nes~ t'78fl listed 
by more than !3 men gradut:Jtes. 
This table ~hows that most of the r"..en erf'lduates are em-
ployed at the :1re~ent time f1.nd that t.:~ere 1s a greet deal o.f 
variety ir, tho k:lnds of bn~!_i:e~~'/:e~ in v,htc:h the t:::rAdt1ateri are 
employed. J;hou.t 40 per cent of' t,he men grec1uates are employed 
with three different ldnds of busineflses. 'l~hese busS.nesses are 
tar-ming., 0011$tructicn corn:ge ny., ,~nd oil company. 
Ta1:,le X!. sho'l,;1~ th.e !d.nds of businesses tn whi cl1 the 66 v;ro-
men £rf,Hiuates of the three schools were first employed eftel" 
they gradu1=,ted from high. !-1Ghnnl end the k:i.ndn of' b1,w1nee~es 1.n 
v1hich t11ey are employed at the p:reeent time. 'i:his tQble shows 
20 differe11.t k5.nds of bu~ine~':"(H"' 1,:r,. ~1!bich t;.he 56 r.·mmefl {{t'fldUates 
were employed on their f:h·8t job. '1\>'1enty-six, or 40 per cent, 
of the 66 women graduetea reported the~" had neva:r held a job 
for 3 months or longer, end oo.nseq_uently were never em:~l:'!yed 
in any kind of business. ror the 40 \01oroen grHd,uat.es who v1ere 
employed 1n some l<:1nd o'.t' businefls a-rter their g.:raduatton from. 
high sohool, 20 different ldnd.s of buti'1nesses were li.sted in 
TABLE XXXI X 
KINDS OF BUSINESSES I N WHICH THE 52 MEN GRADUATES WERE FIRST EMPLOYED AFTER GRADUATION 
FROM HIGH SCHOOL AND THE KINDS OF BUSINESSES I N WHICH THEY ARE EMPLOYED .AT THE PRESENT 
TI ME 
Schools 
Kind of Business Agra Tryon Carney~ ~~~ TOTAL 
First Present First Present First Present First Present 
Job Job Job Job Job Job Job Job 
Air Corps 2 2 l l 3 3 
A irp la ne Comp any l l 
Army l 1 1 2 l 
Automobile Repair 1 1 2 
~~ 1 1 
Civil Service 1 1 1 1 2 2 
Concrete Plant 1 1 
Construction Company 3 2 4 4 1 7 7 
Custodian l l 
Department Store 1 1 
Drugstore l 1 
Factory 1 1 l 1 
Farm 3 4 4 2 l 6 8 
Grocery l 1 1 1 
Hardware Company 1 l 
Lumber Yard 1 1 
Navy 1 1 1 l 
Oil Company 2 2 1 1 2 2 5 5 
Painting 1 1 
Pi pe line Company 1 1 
Produce Company 2 2 
Railroad Company l l 
Refinery 1 1 2 
Sash and Door 1 1 l 1 
Service Station 1 1 l 1 2 
Surveying Company 1 1 
Telegraph Company 1 1 1 1 
( cont inued on next page) 
~ 
I:\' 
. KINDS OF 
Kind or Business 
:i.'elephone Com;itu1y 
Tb.e2ter 
Tr13nsport Business 
Y/flrehouse 
~rneat Hei:rvest 
Wo Jobs Li~ted 
TOT.hL 
OF 
~t\£_lt .. 
1:'irst P1"eient' 
Job Jpb 
l 
l 
l 
... 
,,::;. 
l 3 
17 17 
TM~LN x:xrx {continued) 
52 ~::i Jr!Hr11r ,,~Tirn:r 
TI1MiE 
TO'f,.1L 
First 1r1rst Present ·-
~Ti:ih - -- _ _ _ ___ .. ·-- Joli J"oh 
l 2. 
l 1 l l 
1 l 2 1 
l l 2 ,l 
l l 4 
l ~;1 
~--
2 6 l 
. '"""~ 
-
21 21 v·1 14 52 52 
This table should. be reed tH3 follows: 1I,:m rrr.gn gradu.~tes f:ro.m Tr:von \1trere employed 
in the Air Corps on their first job. 
o~ {\'., 
rJ 
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ITineteen different kinds of bt1sinesses v1ere reported by 
graduates reported that they had no present Job, and conse-
quently v,rere not em,9loyed in any 1r:ind of business. ifheee 35 
women graduates, vmc reported no ,job, included those 1so.men 
unemployed at th,~ time ot the study. Only women graduates wtio 
were reeeivlng a monetary oompensat:ton for their 1<'10rk were 
eons1.dered e?I~ployed in a ,job. For the !51 wonieri. grtiduatcs vmo 
reported ttrnt they are v1orking in e buF:1.fness at the- pre~ent 
time, 19 differe . nt k:indm of busineeses were reported, with not 
m.o:re than 4 t'!omet1 grtlduates employed in any one kind of business. 
Table '.t..'L ehov;-s that 40 ter cent of the 1rmmen gr1.:1duates 
cent ot· the graduates are not e!:Jploycd in any kind ot' btJ.~tine2s 
. ployed in a.n.y one k"'.l.nd of bunLness. 
?rincip.nl Duty Per-formed by Graduates on 'J.lb.eir 
Fir,-Pt Job And on Their r1resent ::rob 
Table XLI shQ?1s: the princ:iIH:al duty of ttJ.-e 52 meu gl'eduates 
from the three ~chool~ on their first job end on their 9:r,~:iJeet 
T1\BLE XL 
KIND OF BU'7!WS~:'"r: :rn rmrcn TH\ 66 VID11EN ORAJ1UNr-11;s W~RE t·ra~ EMPLOYED Jt!1'Tmi oru,DtiJ)TTON Ir.ROM 
H!G!i SCHOOL 1,Hn '!1X!~ ~!NI) O'P rnJ~tn:\!c:;:n It;~ W':H!CH Tmrr /tRE 1~:pt,..(f!1~1) AT r.('ti'.E pft!,i;~EN1I1 
. . 
----..--------..-.------~---~~~--
M'l"r'".\"",1 
.f,.J..i;:;f;, 
~cliooia ..... ... . -· .. 
Kind of :Buaineae Agrn '" · Tryon - Carney · TOTAL 
rirst Present F.1:r~rt Present 1?irtijt Present !'irgt :?:ref2~ent 
__ . , ... Jol} :f pb .. Jo~. .. Job, Job . Job Job ,Jo~ 
Airplone Cc.1.~r1p,,uiy 2 8 
:Uank l 2 2 l 
ca.re 2 l 2 l 
Civil f:e:rv1 oe 3 l l l l 4 2 
Oleo.ne1"s l l 
Col.lore 2 3 l l 3 4 
Oorm1:un1 ty tf3 le l l 
Crodi t .,~.gency l l l l 
r:aprn:•t::n,ant ~or$ l l 1 l 2 2 
r.i.me ~tore 2 2 2 2 
toctor•s O:f'fioo l l 
ij<", 
.l:"~r.m 1 l l .. 4 
nrocery 1 l l 2 l 
!tOS'.]ital l l 2 3 l 
':f k 1 l l i .• ,une .eep .ne 
'fc. !"t ~ ~r, t l l . . ,e · .... r ,}vn 11 ~ c ory 
!.ew Offioe 3 3 
·:.Aundry 1 l 
I,ibrary 1 l l l 2 
.,.,.. t 'l:'; . ki . ""l t ,::iea • i. eo . ng :.: an.· l l l l 
:?aper Cc,mxJany l l 
Part-time Worlr 2 l 2 l 
Teu.ohing 2 3 l 2 4 
Telephone ComJ)~ny s 2 l 3 3 
No Jo·bs tieted 10 13 12 17 4 5 26 35 
TCTI\T" 28 28 26 26 12 12 66 66 
! . e:r:=m_ r .!WQ '. • dii t .,...,.=~·==-~ ... 
Thie table should be read as follows: Tv,o women graduates from Tryon fligb School were 
employed with an Airplane Gcrn1.f1an.y on their f:l!•st job. 
: 
65 
uates from the three schools on tl'l~ir firs.t job r;u1,1 their 
tar:v cr.i n:qe n'Sa t::i. ori. :t'or th-,3ir \'.f:Jl,.}{ v1ere consiUtlred as t,ein? ·~;.~-]-
}?loved on a ,job. Pll '.'JOt!lell r;r,Eit1ut:1tes vrho 'iJ!OI'ked in their '.';;•':n 
Duty 
TABLE XLI 
PRI:~cr~.AL !)UT'.{ PERFORMED tr! 52 MEN OR/1001\TEB ON THE 
AND THEIR P RE<"'ii'.Nrr JOB FOR EACH HI GFi c:::'CHOOL 
1\gre 
! R<71' J OB 
Air Corps 2 2 l l 3 3 
Army l l l 2 l 
Bookkeeping 1 l 1 l 
Carpenter l l 
·· Clork 2 2 l l : . . 3 3 
Doorman l · 2 l 
Farming 2 4 4 1 l 5 7 
Firing Boiler l l 
Laborer e a 5 7 4 5 17 16 
nagerial l l i l 
ohan1c l l 
Navy l l l l 
Painter l l 
Projectionist l l 
Railroad Trock Worker l l 
Retr.:1.1 Selling 2 l l l 3 2 
Riveter l l 
Rodman 1 l 
Roughneck l l 2 
Roustabout 1 l l 1 
~rrtne Care l l l l 2 
Truck Driver l l l l 2 2 
~1ter l l 
Welder ' s Ilelper l l 
Yard Laborer 1n 
figfinery 1 l 
No Job Listed l 3 l 2 l 2 6 ; 
TOTAL 17 17 21 21 14 14 52 52 
This table shouid be read as follows: 'l\vo men graduates of Tryon reported their prin-
cipal duty on their first job was Air Corps duty. 
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This table ~hows 19 r1uties perforr:led ,on their f'irst job 
by the 41 "tJomen graduates ·who had held a job. Five of the ea 
grt.H1U3:lte~ listed their principal du.ty on their first job ~~ 
retail ~elling, f1.ve listed secretary, five listed tele:1hone 
operator, and 4 listed olerical. ?1o other duty was l!!!tef:t by 
·more than 3 w:,me.n graduate~ as being their principal dut~r on 
their :ti.rat job. 
The 41 women grttdl~G.. ·~ who l"epo.rted a pre~,{mt Jcb J:1 ·.~tad 
16 duties as b9ing their principal duty on their pre'5e.ut ;;01,. 
!fo duty was listed by more than 4 ·women graduates e:rJ betnc 
·ttheir prinoi;>el duty cm ·tbeir _prsent job. 
Tabl~ Xi.,.II shows thot ZG _per cent o:r the women eradu:3tes 
frorn tht-: tJJ..1•ee hieb. schools have never held a job tor e'! long 
Bf! thi~ee months. This table shows that 53 per cent, or :,~er 
one-.halr • of th.e wom.e.n graduates f:ro.m the three high schools 
have no ,job at tb.e present time, and t.h.at those wnmet1 grndu:ntes 
·who do hn?e jobs at the !)resent time have a wide veri~t:r 6.t 
principal duties, with no duty listed bjr more than 4 1:n,MEH1 · 
graduates £JS their prtneipal duty on tb.e.ir .9reFif.Hlt jo'!)" 
Business Duties of OrrH1uates Employed · 
In Business 
ness at the present time.. If the investi.g~,1tor had deter,·il:--::ed 
the r:mmber ,vho were etn})loyed in busiue~s :from the deta on ooou-
SJ:AilLI~ l~LiII 
r1111I7'.JC!1?A.L £)l!1!"/ ?·:J?=?I/'cr1 ... ~·· T:;~· ae, ·,¥\(<)r·;J;rr ciiil\J;r111\T·;~:!·~~9 (Jt~ i~tr:rrt 1:::rl,~i1r 
;ror; AND 1l1J'[Y1J!n ??iLG:~~1~~()~1: !;ror; !?t.)I1 Fttt{7t7 l'l~I(iB. r,Q-trJoI~ 
-
,.'ohobis - ---
nut "" . ~ m ·-~ "" ,. r•···.1',1 «-•· -
.v - ~ _ -"~G;£n Jl.';yO!l _ t,iOl"lleL _.·ii,,,:·.io 1-H.1 
. . ~ .• ..,,,.._. •• p· • -.a I J a & ~ ·t~ 
ririrt I1ras.;ent Fi1'tst ~i?reser.t Flr::;t :~resent :f::"'lrst >-,recen . 
. Job J'ot Jo1:: Job Jcb ;:rob J,Jb ?ob 
.lllltdiF< • • . - lW#illll!W! I · t .• i.SC ....,..., iMr eMrr 
Booltl~ae·,)inr; 
Cle:ricai ~ 
Ocolcinc 
Forming 
:Fi u.ria 
;Jo !3tO Sit! 
? i0tiscr::;;r.1 -: 
f.,i::Utliil';y' ;.;:t'O~BQl"" 
~ ib,.-..,.,,,, .. ,- :·:...,r:1·" 
.:.~, ail.. ~.;,J:. t'I TI,. w a,. 
:2-Jtcr se ~i ). i. (1 
X:'nca Ci!:r1 
l 
2 
l 
l 
l 
l 
'Y:.'.i'tt c,,·- er;,··t""···· l 
.-l, - JI_',.,. A,/. . \:..>! ,p1J.. 
Retail Sellins 3 
~Crfd.;~,r..... .-:, 
~:: , , L ~\· ·~ .'4 
.,,, ... rting ,. oi;,.,ers 
Fltenogra)her 
~i:1i3achi:nrs 2 
Te le;rhone O_tH~rato;r 3 
1rJJ~oin3 
= it 1 ~a re~e · 
lk) :rob l,5. sted 9 
'l'O·T t;~C~ 28 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
2 
s 
2 
l 
13 
26 
1 
l 
l 
l 
1 
l 
1 
5 
2 
12 
26 
1 ,,,. 
l 
J, 
l 
l 
l 
1. 
2 
17 
26 
•, 
f,f 
l 
l 
1 
c .. 
N 
l 
4 
18 
"" 
.;.;, 
l 
l 
2 
l 
5 
12 
,"") 
(i~;J 
4 s 
l l 
l l 
l l 
, 
.i. 
"11 
,t, 
~i 
l 
l 1 , l 
-1 
]. l 
a l3 
;5 4 
l l 
l 
2 ,1 
3 'll V 
0 l 
3 tl 
25 35 
~~-""1 
&6 66 
-~--......................... ..,j~~ 
r.fhir,' table ~;hould be read os follovre: One woman gr~duate from .Ae.ra reported that 
h.o:r pl"ineip~l cluty on her fi1•st job was 'bookkeeping. 
Ct• 
01 
pation, job , and princip l duty of the .graduate , 
nw:iber 10uld probably have b en obtain d. 
8chooi 
Agra 
Tryon 
Carney 
TOTAL 
TABLE XLIII 
NUMBER .OF GRAWi1T ,~ El. LOY • D It 
EU C"J: ,.;;:' AT THE :'R~C"'SNT TL.~"' 
1u~tes 
"'en 
4 6 
7 4 
5 5 
l6 15 
6 
different 
10 
1 
10 
31 
Thi table shov s a total of 3 gr duates of the three gb. 
schools ployed in bu ine • There er 16 en and 15 1omen • 
Ther 1 a difference of only one 111 the number of gra u ta 
emp oyed in bu.,1.n ro each of the three higb school . Thir-
ty-one graduatea i only bout one- fourth of th g:reduate v1ho 
report fro the three high schools . 
Table XLI sh~ s th busine duties checked by the thirty-
one graduates of the three schools ho reported that they or 
at preEtent employed in busin . s . r e total t tin bottom of 
this t ble erve only a check on the accuracy or the figure 
in the t ble . This table .. heir that type·,riting, and bookkeep-
ing ere li~ted by 20 of the 31 er~duate employed in bu~ nes 
son or their busine 0 dutie in their present job. Over 
one- h lt of the graduate employed n u ine s c eked fil ng 
as on of their bus1ne s dut1e in their pr ent job . elve 
of the graduates li ted composing busine letter , nd 10 
11 ted elling as a busine duty performed in th ir pr F nt 
?O 
Bt1SI?!E.~~s: J)fJTitt~. (';.f!Z~(!ICI~D B~{ T1I:tnT:r~Oi1'E. GR!\DtJl~t~f~-. VtHO 
Rfl!J?OltTifO 1:i!,BT 1;rrr;:; J~,Er~; l~~r :~/IZE.~mtt?I1 1~:::r:.~r.c~-iJ~D II:J !l('J~r~-?~~s 
.......... 
" School 
Daties BQainess 
.l\SEa Tryon -Cerney TOTAL 
Type;•;ri ting a e 4 20 
E-ookkeeping lHld Record• 
kerJping · 7 6 7 20 
Filing. .., 4 6 17 
Composing :Bu.sincns 
Letter"' 5 5 2 12 • ' '. f,::-:', 
Op~E ti.!1~; ·i, 1 ~us .ness 
l'.1.achines 4 2 2 s 
'l"aking 1>1 ctation end 
1 !ronscript.ion 4 l 2 '1 
1•ertorr1ir4 !/{rum e,eria 1 
Duties l 2 3 6 
·-TOTAL 59 30 31 100 
-
This tuba Should be read as follows: Of the 2.0 gr•adw.ites ttho 
ob.aoked typewrittne as a hustness duty :ln their present job, 
a are from Agra. 8 f:rom Tryon, end "Ji from Carney Hie-h 8ehool. 
Vl 
writiJlf£i booi:kee17int;, end'. f1ling ~re essential to ~ rmjarity 
ot the gr~e:oo tes i:;tho ore er1:,loyed in bnsintH:is. ~71:tile the ,..,thar 
dutie-s 1n tn1sines$ do i1ot r:iley ~uoh an im,9ortant part az f'~i· 
a~ the tltt!iiber p,e~forrntng tboao ftuties is C!lncerned. 
tree of !3u.s1rltlss !lach1nes 
Table llY atto1m the ai:rterent ki~<ie o.t bttt)inese waehines. 
other than the typ0~1?'i te:r • 09e:r8ted t,y tb~ a g:t"H~ootea r1ho 
011t:retc l:m!!dn1;.uu1, trJfiobim s 1.n their present bu~1ne5ls job. 
mac.hlrH1t, 5 use a Ct1leulat,or., 3 use the teletype, and l est1'l 
11• tl".10 Ct;al:l .reu1nte:r-. dux,11ea.to.r~ and comvtometer. 
,•; 
IJ.Dd of Machine 
• 4ddine ~1:a chine 
· Gaslt. t{esistcer 
Calculator 
Teletype 
Duolloo.tor 
Comptometer 
! .. 
5 
l 
3 
l 
l 
l 
10 
·~ciiool 
l 
. ; - .~;;<; 
6 
l 
3 
3 
l 
1 
15 
,2 
.... 
This tcible. should be rend as fallen.vs: Three gradu.utes of Agt"et· 
!il{iµl 3chool operate tht1 adding tw"E!Ohine on their present job. 
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Chapter VIII 
think about, the buf:l'inesa subjects that have been included in the 
you ~tutly any additional o:r different courses if given the op-
portuni ty.*' Ttiose g,;rad.uat,es who tu1~.:ered the ~tue~1:t:i.on. in the 
af'firmati ve vi1ere 1:lsked to list the Ct-i~lreea which tbe:_sr vlould 
add or omlt.. 'febles have been net 
tained :from tll.1s question. 
in ·they vrould study ndditionr:l or 
each of the tl1ree school~ to th.e qt1estion. 1•1le date?i obtained 
1:1 onm,wer to tho question will be f.:U'.ualyzed only for buGinciBs 
if 
sted 
TABLE XLVI 
Rlgh r ohool Total .R spond nts 
Agr 45 29 
Tryon 47 34 
C rney 26 18 
TOTJ1L 118 81 
?4 
"IF YO ~-rg 1t con G 
ADDITIC.'A-, O. DIFJl>ll 
OP?ORTU! Tl?" 
s;eondent 
Yes 
P r Cent o. Cent 
54 . 44 16 35.56 
72 . 34 13 27 . 66 
69 . 23 8 30.7? 
66. 3'1 31.36 
This table hould b r a follow: venty-nine, r 64 . 44 
per c nt . of tb 45 gr du te :fro Agr indicated that it they 
re -oing thro hi chool again , they ould stud ddi-
tional or diff rent cour e~, if gi en the opportun ty . 
?5 
uates listed shorthand, 5 graduates listed bookkeeping,. 2 
g,.--aduate~ listed businef!~ English, and 1. graduate each listed 
· subjects that they t--rould take if they were. 3oing through hig..ti 
school aaein and were given the opportunitf. 
Table :t,1.. '1III ahov.rs additional or different business sub-· 
jects greduates ot Tryon liigh SChool 'l.dsh they bad studied in 
high school. This table is based on t.he 34 Tryon Biel) ~thool 
graduates ,~mo indicated that they would take additional or · 
diffex-ent courses i,n high school if they were going throuch 
hith school again ana \'tere si ven the opportuni:t1 •. "fhi e table 
snows that 19 graduates listed rJhorthand, 12 graduates listed 
bo,)lr:kee:91.ne. 6 graduates listed ty~ewri ti1.1g 1 4 gradu.atett listed 
business law, •1 graduates listed business English.. 3 g;raduatos 
listed busjn.efl~ rnatl'lemat:les, 2 gi*eduates listed geneial business, 
and l graduate each listed commercial geography and eeonortLi.cs 
as business subjects whiob they wollld take. if they v;ere going · 
through high school e.gain and v1ere given. tllo opportunity. 
Table l:LIX shows add1t1o.nal or different buslne~s subjects 
gr:3duates 01' Carney Hir)l ~chool wish they had studied !.n high 
school. This table ia based on the l.S graduates tram Oor..i2ey 
1I1gh ~ohool vtho indictJJted thet they would take additional or 
different oom"sea in higj1 school if ·tbe;;,,'7 ·were going tb.roueh 
high school agtd.11 and were given the opf.iortunity. This table 
sho-01s tbat a graduater: listed bu~inef',S 'English. 6 crAduates 
listed shorthand, 3 graduate~ lioted bookkeeping. 3 graduates 
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TABL XLVII 
ADDITIO~ ~AL O DI : _ !E rr BU GL f:'< f.ilIB ECTC'." GRA!tJ TB" 0 AGRA 
HIGH -ooL T r~.:. IIAD STUDIED I d' HIG.~ C:Cf!OOL 
Subject Frequency en ' omen 'fvTAL 
J.: 1ting 4 10 
· sine s 'Sthe tics "I 2 g 
Shorthand 4 7 
Bookkeeping 3 2 5 
Bu 1n s "! 11 h l l 2 
Bu sines ... l l • 
Co cial Geography l l 
Business Econo OS l 1 
TOTAL 19 1'1 36 
'l'h1 t ble should be red as follows: Ten graduate of Agra 
H gh r-"chool ind1oat d that they :vould take typewriting if they 
ere gong through high school again nd ore given th op or-
tuni ty. our of the e graduates are m n. and ar n. 
?7 
T BLE XLVIII 
ADmTIOs!AL O DL .\,RE BUSL .,.f"f! SOBJlsCT~ GRADU11T <"' OF TRYO 
HI ~CliOOL ' I<:'! TH15..Y HAD "'TUDIED I~ HI H '"",Ci;OOL 
Shorth nd 3 
Bookk eping 7 
T".IJ? ¢1 ting 4 
Bu iness 2 
Busine. Eng lish 
Bu ines lmthe ti cs 1 
Genero l Bu· ine s 
Co ercial Geography 
Bu 1nes Economic 
TOTAL 17 
16 
5 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 
1 
1 
35 
ncy 
TOTAL 
l 
12 
6 
4 
4 
3 
2 
l 
l 
52 
This table sho ld b re d as follo, s: Uin duatos of 
Tr: on High c<chool indicated that the r 10uld take orthand 
11' t ey i re going through high s chool again and re given 
the ortunity. Throe oft e~e gradu te. are men end 16 are 
wom.e 
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listed businesf! mat,hema·tioe, 3 ercu:i.untes listed economies, and 
1. e;rt,du.ate li.~ted lmfl!illef'~ law, as subject!:? tha't ttie;v- ;vould 
take in riitJ,h sc.b.ool if they ,.,ore going throueh, hi€'h school 
egrd.t~ on\i -r:ore given the o;,portuni ty .• 
'l1able }'.L snows additional or different business subjects 
gr~~i:ur.tcs of the tbree higit schools wi.sh they l1ad s-tudj.ed in 
high f!Chool. This table ie; be.sad on the Sl gra.dUtites from the 
three hii.;: ..h schools ·who iniUoated thst they would take ac.H:11ttonal 
or dif'f.::rra;nt $0.bjeot.~ in h1gh. school if they t•rere going tti.rough 
high !!oh.col age:tn end were eiven the opr,ortunity. This tehle shows 
thet 32 er-edt19tr:;s li~ed F..horthan.d. 20 gra~.t1ateF li ~tee, t;oc·k-
k:ee.oing. liil e;rtiduetes list~d t!rpe-itiri t1ng, 15 ~sduete? li ~tad 
bu~ineE1s- m~thematics~ ).4 grAdtmtoe listed bu~tnee.~ 1tn.gJ ish.,_ 
_e, grl1duatef! listed tm:stnegs law,. 6 r;r'f:H~ttatss listed ocm:io:rd.es. 
and. 2 1,;;,r~due.-tes eeab listed CO!il!:1ereial eeogrnphy ~n.d general 
buein.egs as bustnerrn suh,jeot~ that they would take in h1C;:h 
school if they v1ere r;-:,iug throuzh high sehool again ~n.d vn:re 
given the opportunity. 
Tb.is table shows that 16 graduateti1 \'fOUld take ty1'}ewri.ting 
a~ 3:l niM.i:titHHil or d.1:fferont subjeot if they were goin,g through 
high school egain and ware given tho opportunity. O.ne-hu:c_dre4 
and elevenof the graduates e.how on.:1 ~emester or .more of oredit 
i.n t;11)e'fa ... itin5. Since tl1are are o.."lly 118 graduates reporting 
at lt~ast 9 of the numbe.r ·w:h.o t'?ished they had ta.ken typewriting 
as an additional or different subject either referred to another. 
o.ourse 'in typevll'i ting or else ·we1•e confnsed in their a:nsv:erl!l. 
There 1$ no way of analyzing the data at hand to determine just 
r~.t~I)I~~rc(·~~.·11~!.·1 · 01~ 1)I1?i~~F1:trt~r,~~r s:J~~1:r-Tt.;~-~ ~;TTJt~J .. ~E~c:p~: (}rtti 1)t~·-~.-1'1!:r:. c,F CJ.P~P!IF4Y 
RIGE f"~HOOL 1":'!~:'; ~\','}:\' rtD i;:'.'fCDTeD It ETff'{ SC:·1DOL 
SUbjeet 
l'Jusiness E.nglisll 
ffilorthand 
«- ' • " 1Joo;t_1reep1r...g 
I:hJ.~inet{s J;!etthem...f:.ltics 
EoonoGl.iCs (Bus1na$s·) 
Ba~in.ees 'Law 
Men 
~ 
V 
2 
3 
2 
12 
]'reuuenox 
'r!onen 
,., 
t) 
6 
l 
l 
l 
12 
' ' T.-CYi'AL 
~-ts 
6 
"~ ... 
3 
... 
.!.) 
1 
24 
This table should he read as follows: Eight graduates of Cerney 
FJ.@1 ~;{}hool inuicatott t.hf:l°l; thGY woulu t~lte btu~iri.ess :sng1i s.,i1 if 
they it1trre going through high echool again and. v:ere gi ve.n the 
op·;}or·tu.nity. rive of tl1er-.e g.re.dustos. are meu and J 11ro ·women. 
I 
exactly what these 16 graduates did mean lVhen they indicated 
they would take typewriting aA a.n additional or diffe:rent sub-
ject if t.h.eJt were goi.ng through. high school· again i1.nd v-=ero 
given the opportunity • 
. The gratiuates ware alfio asked in the que~tionneire what 
cou1•se -they nould on:d t in high .school 11· they w·er-e goir1e tiu-ou~ 
high school again and were t~i ven t.he opportunity. Only 9 
g.!'r1dnatrH:i ind1ce.ted that they would omit certain busine~s sub-
j(letr: if they were going through hig)i school again an.d \,·ere 
given the opportunity. J?our of the graduatez who indicated 
t.hnt the;i;1 would omit certain business eubjeet.s had never had 
take 5.n hieh sohool if they were going through hi.gh school again. 
In view; of this- feet, tt v1ag decided tbat no valu.e 11,r{)uld ·t.e 
g~inad by a stutly of the bu::iin.e!?:9 sub,1ectE"c 'L'd"..iob. the ,•Jreduates 
indicated t.hat the:, "Hould ,onit, and no further analysis vtl 11 
be made of thene data. 
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T~l\'.i$ tttble zr"'°tlo, b~ r,y,.f-t e;;e i'ollow.s; iuirty-trvo g~e.duntes 
of the t . b.ree high sehoulr; iadicated that. they would take 
~10-rthiJnd if' the:;- ·were going th1•ou.gll high school again an.d 
were given the op;,oi·tutd. ty., Si.X or- these greducte2 are men 
and 26 ere ~"Omen. 
"mw tilled ir.. and returned the q.uestionr;aira,. Of' tho llB crad-
gi~m:luat,es ere engaf,;etl ln 37 di.fi'erent oecl1potio11c., 1rt~.t= e;~ :rren 
gi'adu!iter:' are e.ngat;o\:d in .23 dittereut oceupatim1a,~ tle tha 
stue.y. 
the i"i':!Z"'.il ,i;1tiile attending high school; 4ll, or .:.;9.a3 per oent, 
11 ~'ed 1:D, tol:m. or .the 52 men g~adue.tes, 33,. or 6.S.46 per osnt, 
lived on the farm while at.tending b.igh sol1ool, anti 19,, or 
36.64 per cent, l.i ved in tcrun. or the 66 women gredt.mte~, 38, 
or 57.5-7 per cent, lived on the far.m while attending high sebool. 
and 29,. or 42.43 · per cent, .lived in town. lit the i,i."TI.o of.' the 
study, 31 1 or 2o.,30 per cent ot the graduat.e~ livet1 on ·the farm, 
alia 87, or ?S.70 per o·ent,. li';;red in ta,tn. Of the 52 !'·1~.r.. g:1,~ad-
the study• tHld 35,. or 6? .,Sl. per eent» lived in town. Of the 
&6 \,;,lnnen ~raduates., 14., o.t" 21.21 par cent, lived 011 t!:w ftt:."'m 
at tlla tirzw .· of thi-3 study, enc 02, o:r 78. ?9 pel" cent• 11 veil in. 
tovm. 
stud;r • 35, or 40.25 per eent • were men, a.nd 5:~ ,, or 59. 77 f;iJl' 
cent., v\,ere women. t.r.nirty • or M •. 4H par eent, of thes£: :;:;1'0,r{uates 
lived in ·towns under 500 populat1.on:,. end 18, or 20 .69 ,e1• cont• 
l'leas subjects in ,,,vhich oredi t had bsen obtained :lu hit1t_ sehool 
were reported by graduates. Of the 118 groduntes ~O!':! the three 
8 
schools. 111 r port d credit in tyr> lll'iting. 75 reported credi t 
in bookkcepin, 57 report credit 1 g neral bu ines, 48 
reported credit in horthend, 35 report d credit in usine.s 
th matios. 28 repor ed ere it i n bu i ne s English , 24 r ported 
or 1t 1 commerci l geography , 3 re ort credit 1 b sin 
la , nd 1 reported er dit i n ,conomios . 
Vocational~ per1:tonal ~ made of busine . 
hirty- ight , or 32. 20 Jel'.' c nt, of the grad ate 
t ey ,:, ro usin ·~ o ·t eir ob Gome of the kno· ledge 
ind cated 
or kill 
that they had cquired in so e of their busi s subjects tucUed 
in hi h ehool; so, or 67. 80 per cent, did not boli ve the 
• r us · ng on t r ob a·y of t · e kno ledg · or kill th 
the had cquire in any r.;f tr"' bu n ss ~ubjeets that t ey 
had ~tudied in high chool. 
The 38 raduate~ :i o indicat d they er3 using on t eir 
job somo of the kno ledges or -:tkills that t! · had ec,:tuired in 
some f the bu ine s subject that they hnd tud1 din hi h 
chool lit d the tolloiing ubj .. ct s bein r u~e to them 
on th .... 1r job: 27 listed type\ ... iting" 15 listed bookkeepi n , 
11 listed gener l busi n ss, 7 list d bu 1nev t ematic , 
5 11 ted horthatJ.d , l li s t bu ine s En lish , and 1 li ted 
oomm.erc1 1 g ography . 
Fift.y• s v n , or 51. 35 per cent , of the 111 gradu t C! vho 
re~o· tod ere• it in one or ore bu i~ee subj cts studied in 
1eh "'hool , indicated they had made some use of those l{now-
ledgeer or s~dlls. Of th 57 graduates ho reported so 1.!se , 
23 ere m n ~~a 34 are wom n. rev nt en graduater ind ca ·d 
they had m de oth perr<onal and voe tional use o· the knowledges 
51 l:lstod ty 
b l'/ -·-t; .. ,,,.,...,, 11 ~ :~J~i'16~r» • 
S5 
:l'tS.nc, :,:G 1:tsted bookkeeping, 20 listed genera 1 
l li0ted bu~ire~e economics. 
sonal a.cti v1 tier:: out;::ide their e:qployrnent ttws- were not. usir.t.€; 
nny 01' the 
3 eat~ studied· in high school U. sted the follo11int~ rnibject~ rm 
1-H:'iing of use to them in their pel?15onn l ~:1c:-ti vi ties: 24 11 s't,)cl 
tyr>ewri·ting. 11 li~ted bookkeepfng, 9 lifJt.od ee:ner~l bus1neas, 
,, 
g:l:"eduat~s fr-~Ki the tliree high sehtH)ls, 40 • or 33. ~ _per cent, 
.. ; 
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duty on th.e:11~ first Job. 
sent job, 1.8> or 39 per cent, re::.>orted their priz:1cipal duty on 
their job wa$ as laborer. Sevext, o:r 15 per oent, reported, that 
their principal dut:;r on their p::rei:;0J1t job was farming. 
listed 19 cluties perfo1.•roed on the first job. Fl ve or these 
gradua.tes liated thei1• pri.ncip~l clut~r on M10:lr fir~t job as 
i:irst, Job. 
'l1hirty-fi.va, or 53 per 01Jnt,. of the 60 women graduates 
p:re~iont job~ No duty -rne~ listed by more than 4 'liif':>IDJ:tn g.raduotea 
a~ being their principal duty on tl':ie present job. 
'Thirty-one graduates fl'on1 "tht; 3 schools indicated that they 
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were employed in busin The business duties listed by these 
graduate ho were employ~d in bu~ine s are: ~o graduates 
reported typewriting, 20 re_ orted ook.k:eer>ing, l? reoorted 
tiling, 12 e_>orted com. o ing bu""in,ss letters. 10 reported 
selling. a report d oporating busi.ness .machines, 7 r ported 
dictat5.on and t..._ nscriptio11, and 6 reported pel'formi g man ger-
ial duties. 
Of the 8 graduat.e employed in bu ine s...; who .:reported o e 
of tbe'.lr duties wa.e op rating busines machine , 6 reported ur.te 
of the adding machine; 3, the calculator; 3, the t,elety, e; l, 
the cash regi ter; 1, the duplicator; and l, the comptometor . 
Opinions of graduates conoern~ng business ~jects -1! h1ru1 
school. Eig,.'lty-one, or 68.M p r cent, of the 118 graduateP 
from the thre hi&h scmools tllougbt that if theJ iere oing 
through high sollool age., n e · would study at lea t one additional 
or dif' eront busine 0 s aubjeot i given the opportunity. 
or the 81 graduates Who indi ted t at t ey would study 
additional or different su jeet if they were going through 
h1gh school again and were given the opportunity, 32 i ndicated 
they would stud shorthand, 20 li ted bookkeepi.ng, 16 listed 
typewriting, 15 li ted bu ines mathematics, 14 11 ted busines 
English , 6 listed business la ·1, 5 listed economics, nd 2 li ted 
comm raial geography and gen rel business. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
A revriew of the findings of tl-.e study in relation to the 
purpose leads to the conclusion t.h..'J.t the businee:; departments 
of the th1~ee s.m.ru.l hie.,h schools included in this study are not 
meeting t.he needs of their gradna tes as ao.eque..tel.y as is possi-
ble una.er the ci rcum.stanoes. 
Although a high percen.tags of the grad.nat9s .had recsiv·ed 
crec:iit in one or more business subjects, slightly more than 
one-tb.1rd of ·the gra,duatec, who had received credit in one or 
more business subjects reported vocatione.l use of the skills 
am knowledges acquired in these subjec·ts; and sl:ightly less 
than one-third of the graduates reportea any personal use. 
Slightly .more t11an one-t1alf of t 1 e graciuates w11o had. receiveo. 
credit j_n one· or rr:ore b1...1:siness subjects reportoq, a__Qy 11se 
of .knmvleo.p~es nnc:. sl~:tlls in business subjects~ T!':1ese facts 
snggest t)at t··e.re m.ny be ctef'inite i.'\!eaKnesses in t:1e business 
subject offerings of t 1 cse three small '1igh sch0.:,ls. 
T1 ero sh.onla. be treater attenti::in given ta guidance and , 
to trie pro blern of y/· ic:1 business subjects sh:>alc. be offered 
in higi1 school. 
Th.e ofterin.g of ·ty9owriting is j ustifiea clue ·to tr1e 
fact that m.ore graduates reported use of typev,ri ting t.r-1.an 
auy other 'business sctb,joct and appro.ximately .:>ne-1:1.alf of 
the graduates wtio ."lad received credit in t.vpewriting reported 
use of' the knowledges and skills acquired in t"'.te sub.j{:}ct ... 
Bookkeeping and ~e.neral business sh.oulct probably be 
retain.ea. i.1.1 tlre bLrniness curriculum, since approximately /· 
< 
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,. ' 
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one-tl1ird of the graduates who had studied tlJese subjects 
reported that they had made some use of t:t-,em, and several 
other graduates indicated a need for these subjects. 
Slightly less than one-fourth of the graduates who had 
studied shorthand reported that tt-: ey bad made any use of it, 
and a few graduates reported that they had made vocational use 
of their shorthand skill. Whether tne li1nited vocational use 
of shorthand has been a result of inadequate training, lack 
of opportunity for secretarial employment, lack of desire 
for secretarial employment, or other fEictors is not known. 
The fact that 32 graduates expressed the wish that they had 
studied shorthand while in high school is not adequately 
explained by tlle duta presented in this study. 
Consideration of personal use values should be given 
in the teaching of all business subjects in the srnall high 
school since personal use of tne knowledges and skills they 
had acquired in the study of business subjects in high school 
was :reported by approximately one-third of tr·. e graduates. 
In preparing the courses of study for the various business 
subjects offered in high school, conside:rc.tion shculd also 
be given to the great variety of jobs which the graduates 
obtained after leaving high school and the variety of jobs 
which tl''-ey hold at t:be present time. 
In order that bO\'S and girls may handle their own 
business affairs us intelligently as possible, a certain ar:-i.ount 
of general business inform.a tion should be given them. The 
data concerning past enrollments ln busines::; subjects in these 
thre3 schools sugc;est that many graduates are not recei.ving 
91 
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this type of education in high school unless they are receiving 
it in non-business subjects. 
RECOJVJMEND.ATION S 
On the basis of the findings and conclusions in this study 
the following recommendations are made: 
1. That students be given more guidance and counseling 
in the selection of courses and in their preparation for careers 
or jobs. 
2. That, as a general rule, only students who are pre-
paring for businesR careers be enrolled in a second-year course 
in typewriting. 
3. That more follow-up studied be made in connection 
with the other curricula offered in the small high school and 
the entire high school program be worked out and offerings be 
made in the light of the findings of these studies. 
4. That each school involved in this study analyze the 
data that pertain to its graduates and plan its business 
program with reference to the findings of this study. 
5. That a study be made to determine the reasons why 
students enroll in the various business subjects now being 
offered in these three small high schools. 
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Fir t Letter 
Carney, Oklahoma 
February 23, 1~49 
Dear Friend: 
Enclo ed in this letter you will find a question-
naire which contains questions concernins your activ-
1t1e ince graduating from high school . · None of these 
questions are intended to b personal. They are to 
be used as a basi for a foll - up study of the grad-
uate of all high schools . Three high schools are 
involved in thi tudy, namely; \Tyon, Agra , and Carney . 
Te study cover the graduate. graduating during 
the year from 1944 until 1948, inclusive. It is 
hoped that the study will give v lueble information 
th t v~ll aid superintendents nd administrators of 
s 11 high schools in r vising th ir curriculum and 
pl nn.1ng their s-0 olastic programs. 
In ord r for thisstudy to be a success your 
cooperation is needed in filling out the enolosed 
question.n 1re nd returning it to u as oon as 
possible 
' r 
Sincerely yours 
vern .fe tfall 
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First Follow-Up Letter 
Dear J:l'"'riend: 
! have not as yet received your questionnaire 
which I. sent you some time ago. Since the questionnaire 
:may have become lost, I am enclosing.a duplicate ques-
tionnaire for you to fill in so that you may yet be 
included in the study which I am making of the high school 
from which you graduated. 
You are the only one who can supply me with the 
information necessary to carry out this study. It is· 
hoped that the inf or.ma ti on which I receive from trie 
graduates will enable m.e to make recom.men.dations for 
changes in the school curricula that will help future 
graduates of' these schools •. 
You will be doing something for you:r school. Your 
cooperation 'i.lirill be. deeply ap_preciated. 
Sincerely, 
Dear Member of the Graduating Class of 194_. 
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-~~~--~High School 
Please ansv.er caNfully and complete~ each of the following 4uestions 
about yourself and about what you have been doing since you graduated from 
high school. 
1 . Age__years . Sex: Male_ Female_. Are you r.arried_or single_? 
2 . ~hat is your occupation? (Examples: farming, retail selling, bookkee ping, etc . ) 
Are you employed in this occupation at the present time? Yes~ No_ 
3. i.'here did you live during the major portion of the tirn.e that you were attending 
high school? Cn a farm_ In to ·n_ . 
'#here were you living when you graduated from high school? On a farm In tovn_. 
Where are you living at the present tine? On a farm_ In to,m_. 
If you are no living in a town or city, hat is its name? ___________ _ 
Approxirrate population? 
-------~--
4. )rite O, 1, 2 , 3, 4, etc . , before each of the follov.ing subjects to indicate 
the number of semesters you studied it in high school. 
No . of 
Semesters Subject 
•••••••• Bookkeepine 
- •••••••• Business English 
- •••••••• Business Law 
- •••••••• Business Bathematics 
No . of 
Semesters Subject 
•••••••• General Business 
:::: •••••••• Economics (business) 
•••••••• Shorthand 
- •••••••• Typewriting 
:::: •••••••• Commercial Geography 
5. In performing the duties of your present employment, are you using the knm,ledge 
or skill that you accuired in any of the business subjects that you studied in 
high school? Yes_ No_ If your answer is "Yes , 11 please list the subjects: 
In yot...r r,ersonal activities outside your employment., are you using the kno,,.ledf,e 
or skill th&t you acc,uired in any of the bus:inoss subjects that you studied in 
high school? Yes_ No_ If your anm er is 11 Yes, 11 please list the subjects: 
6. Have you attended an educational institution s:ince leaving high school?' 
Yes_ No_ If your anm er is 11 Yes, 11 pleose g.ive the following inforr.illtion 
concernine your attendance : 
~El.Institution Dates attended 
From: To: 
mo . yr • mo . yr . 
mo. yr . mo . yr . 
Total months 
attendance 
Degree, certificate, 
etc . , Received 
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7. I:Ie.v you o ror ocon in active ral.litary corvioe? Yes No rt ·otu·un .... ·;or is ttYes , " 
please Gi vo t: i'ollowin:; inf'o ut ion c .11001 in~ yoiir" a ctive mili-V' : ~.or rice: 
a. 
Branch of 8 !'Vico 
(Arny., !Jo.v , o-;;c. ) 
Dates of' service 
From: Tot 
mo . yr . mo . yr . 
Total n.onths 
served 
Ra '· 01• ... · :1tinr; at 
on of' uo:.·vioe 
Plo"ao lie-;; bol01r, in tho order in which icu ho. hold tho all job., thnt 
yo' 1 . c 101 (. o thr o months or lon::;or ) ·c:inoe you gro.du tad fr :::. h.:c;h 
school . Includo n\rt-timo 011ployment. The job you are now holdi: .... ·crill be 
listod le.ire. 
Job lJo. Kint o. n, ~iness Locution 
(Gr• oory,, loo off'ico, 
oto. ) 
(ci~ .. y n.nd Stato) 
Total numbc:: T>r incino.1 dutia~ 
of month::i npont ( .. aitinr; ta.blos, 
in aaoh job oto. ) 
s. 
______ ......, __ .._._...._.....,(~I~£!'--n-o-r-a~s-p-a-oe is r d, plonze use b. ck of -:;:1.:., ·shoat, . ) 
9. I f you c.10 n : 0,.1:r,loyed in business end o •fo n any of tho dutio lfato bolo ,. 
plouso ul. .. c f'. chookr.ui rk b a foro the duties ·h['.t you porfo.rrn.. 
_TyporrrH; ·-10 (?.;her t ha.n tra.nscribint; ~horthand) 
Fili:1~; 
- To.L"inG dicta.tio.."1. an trunsoribine 
-Sellin~ 
Fook.1:o Ji:nc o · d ooord- keoping roquirill!., knowlodge of 
bool:koo~:n~ nr:lnoiplos and prnotic u 
Co :POSj.ns ht i .J.OvS lottors 
-Porfor:1.in": i:un~-r rial duties 
-o cr::xtin· ·- so naohines . Whnt k::: . .,.? 
---- ----------~---------~~------
l o. If' yo t .oro ;~oi 15 through high school o.r~o.in, :ould yo·1 study a. y {ld: tioncl or 
dif'fero:irc oou1-no.,, if' gi van the opport·~utl·i;y? Yos Uo I f yo .i.' ~nmrer io 
''Yes ,. « 1:·}tich snbjoot.., would you Etdd? 
~--------...... --~~----~-------~ 
Ty~ist! Tavern i'lfrty:mor Westfall 
